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House Rejects 
Plan for Naval 
Base at Guam 

'Exposed Electric Wires Rubbish Heaps-' Beer., Liquor 
Plan Shelved 
By Committee 

Legislators Fear 
Project Might Tend 
To Provoke Japan 

I 
I 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 CAP) I 
-Arter a tempestuous three-day 
debate, the house rejected today, I 
205 ' to 168, an administration 
plan to thrust the nation's line 
of naval air bases 5,000 miles into 
the Pacific by improving the 
i~I:\Od of Guam. 

A $5,000,000 authoriza lion for 
cOTlstruction on the island was 
B/sshed from a naval blll otter 
legislators had voiced repeated 
warnings that the project would 
be IU1 act so provocative to Japan 
(hat war might follow. 

The rest of the bill, authoriz
ing $48,800,000 for a series of 
nir bases in lhe Pacific, Alaska 
and continental United Stales, 
then was passed by the lop-sided I 
I'ote of 368 to 4. 

Rearmament BI11 to , Senakl , 
The bill now goes to the sen- Earl Johannsen, 609 S. Dodge 

lte, where a house-approved street, and Raymond Hudachek, 
measure authorizing an outlay B28 Dearborn street, are shown 
oj $35B,000,000 for national de- above studying lire prevention 
1ense is already pending. This booklets while Fire Chief J. J. 
sum ts to go largely for an ex- Clark checks their residence fire 
pansion of the army air corps, inspection sheets. Each student 

in all of lhe city schools was given day and yesterday by the Iowa 
a blank listing possible fire ha- City Chamber of Commerce. Fifty 
zards in residences which he took 
home, ratcd his house on the expert 1ire inspectors investigated 
sheet and returned to school. This all Iowa City business houses and 
activity was a part of lhe two-day public buildings for tire hazards 
fire prevention educational survey and gave 15-minute speeches on 
conducted in Iowa City Wednes-/ fire safety in the public schools. 

both in planes and men. The 
measure yesterday recel ved the 
unanimous approval of the sen
ate mi Ii tary affairs <;ommi ttee. 
Both bn]s are integral parts of 
President Roosevelt's bil rearm
ament program. 

Nearly an hOur of debate pre
ceded the eJJmination ot the 
Guam item today. Opponents of 
:he project argued not only that 
It would offend Japan, but that 
it was unnecessary from a stra
tegic pain t of view, could not 
be defended against an enemy 
attack, and constltuled a useless 

Expect French and Britis_-.._ 
Accept Insurgent Government 

expenditure of funds. 
Need Not AdvIse Ja.pan 

Friends of the proposal con
tended, on the other hand, that 

Franco Sticks , 
To 4 Demands 
Chamberlain Willing 
To Mediate Italian 

no provocation to Japan was in- '::Iailns on France 
volved, that America had every 

NO PARDON 

Warren Billings Must 
S rve Sentence 

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 23 
(AP) - The stat advisory par
don board voted 3 to 2 ;lgainst 
recommended a pardon 
Warren K. Billings. 

for 

IMexico Shuns 
IGerman Trade 

Exchange of Oil For 
Planes Disapproved 
By Josephus Daniels 

'Local Option' Plan 
Again Ignored; Dry 
Start Open Warfare 

DES MOINES, Feb. 3 (AP)
Republican dry forces in the Iowa 
house tonight declared open war
fare on the G. O. P. control1ed 
steering committee over the Mor
row "local option" beer aad state 
liquor store bJl1. 

Rep, H. E. Morrow (R), Hop
kinton, annol1'!lced he would seek 
to have the issue made a special 
order of house business after 
next week's legislative recess . 

The steering committee today 
again ignored the Morrow bi11 
in arranging legislative I·ight-of
way for other measures on the 
house calendar. 

"This committee has choked us 
oft long enough," Morrow said . 
If the special order motion, whiCh 
should require the consent of 
two- thirds of the house, failS, be 
said he plans to try to amend 
pending beer measures with his 
local option measures. 

The "local option" blll would 
continue the present statewide 
ban on liquor by the drink and 
would allow the various counties 
to decide by popular vote whether 
the sale at beer and the opera
tion of state liquor stores are to 
be permItted in their boundaries. 

Rev. Morrow, who is a Meth
odJst minister, has been In con
stant battle with the liquor com~ 
mlttee over ttie bill ever since 
that group voted to klll the 
measur~ Later the committee 
recanted on J action and voted 
out the measure without recom
mendation. 

Republican leaders have been 
fearful or touchIng off any house 
liquor conflicts until reorganiza
tion legislation was out of the 
way. The house has not yet acted 
on the public safety department 
bill, probably the most contro
versial of all retrenchment meaS-
ures. 

rilht to do as it pleased with By The Associllokld Press 
its own property without consult- Joint British-French recognltion Billings was convicted, wilh 
ing the government of Tokyo, )f Generalissimo Francisco Fran- Tom Mooney, of the 1916 Pre-

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 23 (AP)
United States Ambassador Jose
phus Daniels announced today 
Mexico had turned down a pro
posed trade at oil for 17 German 
commercial planes. 

The first steering committee 
calendar has nine bills on which 
110 action has been taken thus 
far. Principal measures on that 
list are the hospital insurance 
measure and the cigaret stamp 
tax bootlegging proposal. 

The new calendar lists 16 more 
measures, headed by Rep. E9ri 
C. Fishbaugh's . proposal for a 
constitutional amendment on pen
sions. This bill would require 
approval by popuiar vote of aU 
pension legislation except that 
pertaining to old age and military 
service grants. 

that the orient should nQt be , . th t f 
'0 s reglme as e governmen a paredness parade in San Fran

advised that America was "afraio 'pain today was expected to fol-
Ic. dredge a harbor" and that in low a French cabinet meeting cisco. 
the event of war In the Pacific ;alJed for Monday. 
IUch a base might prove invalu- In Rome, the newspaper Il 

The action is not binding on 
Gov. Culbert L. Olson, who re
cently pardoned Mooney, but a 
majority of the supreme court 
must favor a pardon belore the 
executive can free Billings, who 
has a prior conviction against 
his record. 

able. Popolo Di Roma, in a dispatch 
"Just before the vote was taKen, ' rom London, said Chamberlain 

Rep. Rayburn (D-Tex) shouted: was preparing ' a plan to ' seUlc 

Daniels was understood to have 
personally voiced objections to thc 
deal. 

'''/ dQ not intend by my vote 
today to indicate that. I am in Italy's claims-unofficial as yet-

·or French colonial territory. 
The ambassador was reported Movie Producer 

authoritatively to have expressed lavor of asldng any other nation (At the same time, n Resto 
In the world about ' American displeasure to the Mexican gov- Says Democracy 
loreign or domestic policy." ::leI Carlino of Bologna, one of 

Guam l\(easure Commercial • Italy's , leading provinCial pubJi- A11tO Wor1.rers I ernment over the proposed barter . ' 
with its possible military ramifi- Needs Film Aid 

The Guam proposal called fOl" ~ations , listed fascist obstacles to 1'- -
1 mediation by Chamberlain. It 

cations, since the planes were of 
a type which could be converted NEW YORK Feb. 23 (AP) _ 

the drediini of a ship channe, ~aid Italy would prefer Adolf Baclr to Jobs .the removal of shoals and reef. , 
which now restrict the operation Hiller to Chamberlain but "510- < , 

into Lighting craft. A strong hint that the movie pro-
Daniels and Col. William Free- ductton should be changed to meet 

cerely hoped for success" on lhe Aft St -I hoff, United States military at- el~red world conditions and per-of seaplanes and the construction 
of sea-plane ramps, a power 
plant and other equipment. While 
it was urged as a commerCial, 
rather than a. military measure
that is as a device to assist Am
erican overseas aviation-oppon
ents replied immediately that the 
r.avy intended to call for fortifi
cation later. 

'Rep. Suthpin (D-NJ) , who of
fered the amendment to eliminate 
the prOlect, said that he could 
~ no worth in extending a 
line of defense so far into the 
Pacific. 

Briti~h prime minister's part.) . er rl {eS tache, conferred with the new mit production of films which will 
Spanish government leaders ac- Mexican war secretary, Jose Agus- promote democracY and counter-

cused of murder or treason must 'I tin Castro, last week. act totalitarian ideologies came to-
lace trial, the nation~list. govern- DETROIT, Feb. 23. (AP)- The visit was described as day from a leading Hollywood pro-
ment at Burgos, Spam, mformed CIO . leaders of the Umted ~u~- mer"lly a formal caU on a new ducer, Walter Wanger. 
Britain. I mobIle workers ordered stnking cabinet minister, but speculation "What we who believe in our 

The reiteration of General i e~pl?yes of the Chr~sle~ corpor- developed over whether the Unit- democracY would like to do," 
Franco'R four-point prOgram at alion s Plymouth diviSIOn and ed States officials had discUSlled Wancer sald, "Is to make films 
conclusion of the civil war wasl the Briggs Manufacturing c?m- the proposed German purchase ~at w?uld counteract totalitarian 
handed Sir Robert M. Hodgson, pany to return to work torught with Castro at that time. IdeolOgIes, and make ours more 
British agent, who had urged and moved for a nationa I labor effective by using the truth that is 
wide~pread clemency on behalf of relations board election to settle on our side. 
government leaders holding out in factional union differences in RefWlea to Dlsoua II. "I do not call this propaganda:' 
the central zone. the Plymouth plant. NEW YORK CAP) - The ADler- Wanger said. "I call this a neces-

After Sir Robert saw the na- There was no immediate com- ican-born wife of Count Johann sary patriotic servlce." 
tiona list foreign minister, General 
Count Francisco Gomez Jordana, 
the latter's office said the British 
l·epresentative was told that: 

ment from the corporation, but Heinrich von Bernstorf, German "We are not afraid to make real 
Romer Martin, head of the UAW ambassador to the United States / sacrllices," Wanger said, speaking 
laction opposed by the CIO, said from 1908 to 1917, said last night I befo're representatives 01 the in
"there is nothing over which to that ~h.e had. regained her Ameri- ~ustry, m~vie cr,~tics an~ trade 
hold a labor board election." can clttzenshlp but refused to di5-1 Journal wrIters. We don t want 

Production was resumed at cuss the reason. money out of Germany or ItalY." 

Would Write 
Out Policy 
W~itten Statement 
Of Foreign Policy 
Favored by Senators 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 (AP)
A bi-partisan group at senators, 
it was disclosed today, have begun 
conversations aimed at producing 
a written statement of the foreIgn 
policy they believe should be fol
lowed to keep this country oul of 
war. 

Some members of the group said 
that if they could agree on the 
principles involved they would 
make a public statement oullining 
them and inviting an expression 
of public opinion. 

Senator Johnson (R-Cal), one 
or the leadel·s, said it was his 
judgment that the one general 
principle actuating these senators 
was their common desIre to pre
vent this country's becoming In
vol ved in armed conflict. 

Johnson added that it was hls 
personal belief that a statement 
coming tram a group of senators at 
this time would be bene!iclal In 
"offsetting the hysteria and the 
war propaganda t hat are now 
rife." 

Revive Federal 
ReoTaanization 

Revi e(l Bill Avoid 
Broad Powers To 
Presidf'ut Roosevelt 

W ASHTNGTON, hti: 2~ (AP) 
-Adminiplration supporters put 
forward today what they de· 
scribed a8 a compromise reorga
nizallon bill designed to give 
President Roosevelt some of the 
powers to reshuffle government 
agencies which the house refused 
him after a bitter debate I as t 
year. 

The new measure omits threp 
highJy controversial provisions of 
last year's legislation - tho s e 
permittlng the president to re
organize the general accou nting 
office, which has criticized some 
new deal expenditures; to sub· 
stitute a single administrator for 
the present three-member civil 
service commission, and to create 
a new department of public wel
fare. 

As a further concession to 
critics 01 grantlng the president 
wide discretionary powet"s, the 
measure provides that congress 
shan have the right to veto by a 
majority vote any change in the 
government set-up proposed by 
the chief executive. . 

Further, the measure proposes 
to lay down special house and 
senate rules to prevent resolu· 
tions against presidential plans 
being bottled up in congressional 
committees or defeated by pro
longed debate in either chamber. 

Representative Cochran (D-
Mo), chairman of the special 
house reorganization committee, 
and Representative Warren (D· 
NC), who wrote the new bill, 
said the proposed rules would 
make it possible for a majority 
opposing any White House reor
ganization proposal to obtain a 
vote on the question. 

However, Representative Taber 
(RNY) , another member of the 
reorganization committee, told re
porters it would be unconstltu· 
tional to change the house and 
senate rules in this manner. 

To Pay Visit 
VADUZ, Liechtensetin (AP) 

The government yesterday an
nounced that Prince Franz Josef, 
ruler of this !55 - square - mile 
principality, would pay an official 
visit to Germany and confer with 
Adolf Hitler March 2. 

German Jews 
Seek ·Havens 

1. There would be no reprisals. 
z. Persona l'1I"'y 01 crimes such 

as murder IIond &reason musl farc 
the eourll. 

both Plymouth and Briggs plants. ---------------------

3. ThOle politIcally responsible 
for proloDWMlon of the conlllct 
would ~ subject to economic 
lancllona. 

Intolerant Ideologies Kin of War-Hoover 
• • • • • • • • • -Rated 5th Horseman With Famine, Pestilence, Death and War 

Donald Mattison, Paul Green, 
Thompson Stone to Join Staff, 
Coordinate Activities of Week 

Opera's Lawrence Tibbett SingH on First Annunl 
Program of Outstanding Presentations 

In Mu ic, Drama, Art 

A festival of fine arts, combining in the week of July 16 
to 23 a brilliant array of dramatic, musical and artistic en
tertainment, is annOunC d today by Prof. Earl E, Hal'))er, 
director of the school of fine .arts of the University of Iowa, 

To cooperate in the fine arts presentations of the week, 
each working intensively in his own department of the school 
of fine arts, a number of nationally outstanding instructors 
in the arts will join the faculty of the university at the be
ginning of the summer term. 

Paul Green, who e "Johnny Johnson" receives its semi
final presentation in University theater tonight, will join the 
regular members of the dramatic arts faculty for the sum
mer term. 

Donald Mattison, artist of national repute from Indian
apolis, will join the faculty of the art department. 

In the field of choral music will come Thompson Stone 
of Boston, director of the famous Apollo club there, to be

~ome a member of the staff of 

CUT-THROAT 

Claim Colleges Compete 
For Student 

CLEVELAND, Feb. 23 (AP) 
Two Wi consin educators de
manded today an end to what 
the y called a "scholarship 
racket" in enrolling American 
college and university students. 
They appeared at sessions of the 
American College Person ell a8-
lOCia ti on. 

"Colleges aJ:!! el\iIl,ed in cut
throat competition in pToselyt
ing students," MIlton C. Town
ner, director 01 admissions at 
Lawrence college asserted. 

Ships Give Up 
Hunt for Vpssel 

Said Torpedoed 
CHATH;AM, ~ss., Feb. 23 

(AP) - A U. S. navy opinion that 
a straying mine from the Spanish 
war zone was responsible for the 
frantic can "S 0 5 - torpedoed" 
from an unnamed vessel south ot 
the Azores, tonight left still un
solved the strange mystery of the 
ship's identity and the fate of her 
crew. 

Organized search lor the ves
sel was abandoned duril'le the day 
by two shIps whicb rushed to the 
scene - the Canadian Pacific's 
Empress of Australia and the 
Greek steamer MOU1lt Pelion. Nei
ther sighted so much as a bit at 
floating wreckage. 

Two days of search over the 
trans-Atlantic radio lanes for 
some hint of the name of the ves
sel which signed its .. s 0 S . . . 
torpedoed by unknown submar
ine" only with the unlisted can 
leters "PCC" also came to a 
frui tless standstill. 

Stay Refused 
For Kidnaper 

the music deportment. 
Heading the staft of brass in· 

strumental instruction In that de· 
partment will be Modeste Alloo, 
a member of the music stair here 
last summer. 

Lawrence Tibbett, one of the 
most lamona 01 the MeU-opoU. 
ian Open. company'. barlt.ollM, 
will pratnt a concert on tbe 
Wednellday of fetlilval wee II; , 
one ot the peat &rUst. whole 
talenla will be combined wKb 
that on the campWl t.o _ke 
the week U-uJ,y out.iaudlnl'. 

W UI to Partlclltate 
WSUI will join the parade of 

artistic achlevement during fes
tival week, with special prod\IC
tion plays and diversllied pro
grams of the events of the week. 

Two important art exhibitions 
will be hung in the art building 
during the week, and a third ex
hibition will be presented in the 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Two plays. especially c has e n 
for festival week, will be direct· 
ed by Green and the reeuJar 
members of the stat( of Univer· 
sity theater. 

Musical contributions, prepared, 
like presentations in the fields of 
drama and art, from the very be· 
ginning of the summer term will 
include operas, oratorios, recitab, 
chamber music and symphony 
concerts. 

Stone to Direct "lle4uiem" 
Installation 01 air-coolilli ma

chinery of lalest dealen will be 
completed In University theater 
and Iowa Union prior t.o th~ 
opening 01 the 1939 summer ses
sion, and will fill a 101li-recOC
nized need in theater and ~ 
cert hall during festival wee~-

Already the program of 
week has belfUn to take farm, 
with Verdi's "Requiem," soloQ.lI. 
chorus and orchestra partlci~ 
Ing under the direction of Thorwp. 
son Stone, scheduled foe ~ 
openine Sunday evenine. 

The university strine quartet 
-Prof. Hans Muenzer, Prof. Ar
nold Small, Prof. Hans Koelbel 
and otto Jelinek - will play 
on Monday evenin" as the first 
of featlval week's two plays opens 
in University theater. 

Band. Chamber Gr~ 
On Tuesday, the summer ees· 

slon symphonic band and all
state chamber orchestral groups 
will play, under the direction> of 
Modeste Alloo and Paul DaWlOJl, 

WASHINGTON, Pcb. i8 (AP both returning members of last 
-Two supreme court justices re- summer's staff. 
fused today to stay the execution The aU·state symphony orchel
at Pranklin Pierce McCall of tra and chorus will perform an 
Florida, convicted kidnap-slayer Thursday, under the direction Of 
of five-year-old Urnes Bailey 1'bompson Stone, Prof. C. B. 
Cash. Righter, Prof. H. I. Stark aDd 

An application for a ftSY, pend- ProlestOr AUoo. . ~ 
Ing appeal to the supreme court, A special .lecture by a 1lpeaJd!r 
was turned down by Asaodate of national prestige Is listed tot 
Justices Black and l"ranldurter. Friday nitht. . .,! 

Counsel for McCall remained 'A peat OIItd_ ~ .. 
with Black more than three Iowa 1tacU1IDl wtJ1 IanIIah _ 
.hours before it was III1nounced of tile ellmaxea of tile weel. 
that the justice had d.nied the There, OD Sa&arday .... II$, •• 
application. daDe .. mute, drIUI &lid .... ' 

The lawyer then went to the will be "..,n&ed b,. ndaI, .... 
chambers of Justice Prankfurter. Clonal &lUI coaumndt7 "'"_ 
The denial by Justice Black was S,...pbo.,. CODGen '- II 
without prejudice to the rilht of 'the University of Iowa 11m-

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 (AP) -
George S. Rublee, former director 
or the Intergovernmental commit
tee on political refugees, said to
day upon his return from Ger
iliaI\,}' that areas belne considered 
II PCIISlble haven. for German
Jews were BrlUsh Guiana, Dutch 
GUiana, Northern Rhodesia, the Do
minican repUbUc and the Philllp
Pines. 

t. There must be lion uncondl
tlonalsurrender. 

The Plymouth CIO faction headed 
by Leo Lamotte struck Wednes
day to protest the management's 
refusal to recognize it as sale bar
gaining agency. The Plymouth 
shutdown affected workers in 
three other plants which supply 
Plymouth bodies. and more than 

Retrieve Safet.y PIn 23,000 were made idle last night. 
PITTSBURGH, Feb, 28 (AP)

Former President Herbert Hoover 
said tonight a fifth horseman -in
tolerant ideologies - is riding 
with the four horsemen of war, 
famine, pestilence and death over 
two-thirds of the people of the 
world. 

counsel to appeal to other mem- Phony orchestra, under the dIreo-
was responsible for the world's tennial fund for Chritsian educa- hers of the hilh court. tion of Prof. Philip G, Clapp, Will 
"seething with malign forces and tlon . ciose the week on the 1Inal Sun· 

Ife broulht back a document 
letting forth what Germany would 
be wllUne to dd toward a plan
lied emigration ot the Jews, but 
IIld Its terrill w,re confidential 

He eatimated the cost for each 
tInIerant from Germany at $1,000, 
IIId laid the committee hoped to 
_ave 150,000 Jews tram Ger
-II)' within the next five years. 

DENVER (AP) _ Fitzsimons Partial resumption of work at 
general hospital surgeons succeed- Plymouth today was followed by 
ed yesterday in their second at- R "sympathy strike" in two Briggs 
tempt to free an open safety Pin ! plants, involving 7,100 workers. 
from the throat of a South Da- The Briggs management said 
kota baby. workers refused the demand of 

Emil Mazey, UAW local presi-
IDtluenn Subeldetl e'ent, that they quit work, but 

DES MOINES (AP) - A state lhat when UAW drivers of trucks 
survey showed last night that the J'efused to hauJ Briggs bodies to 
wave of colds and influenza which the Plymouth plant, it became 
swept over Iowa earlier this week necessary to close the Briggs 
apparently was diminishing , foctory. 

In a prepared address urglne 
national support of the smaller 
colleges, Mr. Hoover declared the 
"failure of men to malntain and 
develop moral standardl and spir
itual inspiration in pace with their 
increase In Imowledle and power" 

ferments." Turnine to the world condition, day eveaiDi. 
"Men's dependable knowledge the republican leader said: Norma Shearer m Each day, a cliItinlUiahed .... t 

Increases daily," he said. "Yet men "I do no' believe &117 ..... ni T ~ artist will apeak at a luncheon In 
still move from emotion and be- wiD de.,. &bill elvl1ila&i0D lD I. With lDIeeted Throat Iowa Union. Iowa Union', DNIIe 
liel in fairies. . . And it Is useless poDUm eoonomlc .... aoeIaI room will present special reeorct-
to rail at the five ho.rsemen. It pbuet bepn a deellDe "'&It tile HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 23 (AP)- ed music concerts durinl the 
Is useleu to rall at the advance- crea' war, Wlleu.u It .. a per- Norma Shear .. , under bospltal week. Lectures, radio brOlldeMtl, 
ment of science and invention." maDen' decUne or a reeeaIlOil .. treatment for a throat infection, confereneea. arUA recltala and 'ft· 

The republican leader was the a deprellioa. no ODe bows. A& was much improved today, with hlblUoll8 will tollow one another 
keynote .peaker at a banquet eae polot ORb' by 1& Il10... .... her temperature aImoIIt normal in a chain of diversified an.-·-
launchlrll the Pittsbureh part of Ift& TlW .. in the lDereaee Ia Dt, Joel PreIaman, hv phyai- From the belf.nnlnl of the _-
a ,10,000,000 campaign by the IuMlwleqe. Tlaat baa ......... 11& dan, aaid abe would be able to I naer term, the natlonalb' IuWwn 
~bytert.n chutcb', sesQUlcen- ......... Me," l'ffIIPft "etfte lit a 'n .,.. (See AtfI'S nsTIYAL. PirI(.'I) 
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DML Y IOWAN I man stili create enthusiasm and 
. have followers. 

PubUshEid every mornmg ~x- We offer our enthusi/lstic word 
Monday by Student Publica· of gratitude to the men who have 

IncorpQrated, .at 126 ·130 worked to bring about this 

The Spring Perrenials Are Com~ng Upl 
TUNJNG IN OFFICIAL DAILV BULLETIN 

avenue, Iowa Clty, Iowa. event. one which will bring much 
of 'l1rustees: Frank L. credit a nd oruise to the univer

K. Patton, Ewen M. sity; we oiler our full-measured 
Kirk H. Porter, Frank hooe for the success of the first 

Dunn, Ben M. University ot Iowa tine arts 1es
David B. Evans, Wirt tival. 

as secQnd class mail 
mlllttEll" at t{le postoftice at Iowa 

IIlVl,ll, . under the act, of con
of March 2, 1879. 

ret_By mail; $6 
, by carrier, 15 cents 

inlCkly, $5 per year. 

Continue 
The LaN oUeUe 
Com.miu,Je? 

E\TERX SESSION congl'ess au
thorizes a score and mo~e of 
special committees to carry out 
the jobs 531 men can't do col
lectively. Some of these com
mittees, all of them expensive, 

~!l~ted Press is exclu- are i,:,portant; .some are merel)': 
entitled to use for republi- I sensational, qUIte a. few only 

of, all news dispatches Silly. The Dies commIttee up to 
l:t1ediltedl to it or not otherwise IlOW has been in that latter c,las

in this paper and also sification. 
news published herein. Among the important investiga-

DEPARTMENT 
............ Managing Editor 

In)wJilId L. Gl'othe ...... News Editor 
1O:':lw.:rrtl J. Walsh Asst. News Editor 

Jr ........... City Editor 
~T·thllr ~~eli81re .... tU;Sl. City Editor 

Sullivan ... .sports Editor 
Hickerson .... Campus Editor 

Mac Showers .......... ................ .. 
..... A1N;t. Campus Editor 

I!illllBlUI &Ungbeil .... SOciety Editor 
r,larie Sheely .................. .. 

......... ...... ...... Asst. Society Editor 
Baumgarpner Photo Editor 

tions, however, has been the La
Follette civil liberties committee, 
now seeking continuance. 

The LaFollette group has just 
published its report, showing the 
shocking extent at strike-break
ing in American industrial life, 
the brutal underlying causes of 
the Chioago Memorial day mus
sacre, the sabotage in the Akron 
rubber strike. The committee has 
made specific recommertdations 
for legislation to control thfJse 
fascistic activities in America. 

For example, the report points 
DBPAKTMBNT out, 16 states nave tried to ou1-

Ryan, Circulation Mgr. law strikebreaking and have fail· 
W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. ed. The business has beoome an 

ftL.PUONBS ~nternationa~ one and is run ove.-
. If,ter-state lines. 

"1tt411dl~1 ' Office ........................ U98 The LaFollette 
........................... 193 
......................... 191 

commitlee, 
therefore, recommends feder~1 
legislation forbidding emJ¥oyes to 
en~age such agencies to carry out 
what must be the most disrepu
table business in America. 

_ .1. ' 

J-'\.PANESE - CHINESE 
has been compared to 

things, and has been repre
by various fil!ures of 
but one of the best we 

read Yl!t is Lin Yutaog's, in 
s auticle in the March issue of 

Asia" magazine. 

Now, the committee is asking to 
be continued so that it can probe 
deeper into violations of Amer
;ca's bill of rights. 

In a day when those original 
amendments to, the constituf;ion 
have never been more vital to our 
democratic system, it would ap
pear that the LaFollette com
mittee is deserving of continua
tion for the present session of 
congress at least. 

Wi .... 

MBRLB MILLER 

A COLUMN OF. APPRECIATION 
"Johnny Johnson" :probably 

Isn" an ovel',succ:.essful produc· 
tloll ... U d1'aCS In 1011&", ovef
wrUten scenes. . . The actin&, is 
of the hi,.h school levcl-wlth 
notably few exoeptlons. . . The 
direction seemed careiess. . . 

In tijis summary of the Chin- How About i AND YEll' - (This is not an 
sJde of the war, he compru'es apology) ... 

's aggrl\Ssion to a new motor Saying Something j' --
tryina to CI\OSS the Gobi des- I had a feeling you might have 
The q).Iestion is, can the big Funny? better staging, better lighting, 

~ow/lrJ'ul cal' be able to plow THERE IS something a littlc bettcr ,ense of an artistic thent-
thc shi.f:ting sands to its sorry about the announcement rical job some1places in thc coun

destinlltion on the other which hns come from Miss D01'- try - but probably not in a col-
of. the desert; or will tho othy Parker, until now our f01'e- ,lege thea leI' ... 

tan~!y blowing, gl'itty, wear- most humorist of thc gcntler I 
sand destroy the mechanism ~ex. Miss Parker has said she BrClbably the way to judge last 

machine before it can ob- will come forth with no more nl.h,"s show isnlt by the num-
its objective'! wise-cl'acks until "democracy ber of lIne.s that were mis· 

Yutang's opinion is that tho ; hns been saved." moulJled. or how it compares 
desert will overcome the Tschawl As if there weren't With a first· cllUlli Broadway 

and that it will be stalled, enough street corner moratoriums I production (whlcb it can't) ... 
to be rescued by Amerioan 'on the state of the nation amI i But, frank11', how damned good: 
British truckS, returned baok the world, as if there weren't too lit was. .. 

its starting place muoh bat- many soeeches and editorials 
headllgj'lts shattered, steer- about the glories of democracy, In judging any. university thea-

twisted and crank-shaft as if there weren't too fe\\ tel' play - 01' any concert or 

most. interesting part of 
llttle compal'ison, though, 
the added handicap to the 

cm' of having just enough 
to run a certain distance. 
only help for this are the 

illling stations along 
way. Instead of being nice 

ita benefactor, the car mum
and I(J."Umbles. And instead 

, being angry at this thankleS5-
the fillinJ{. station atiend

continue to pocket the money 
the gasoline-muttering under 

b~eatt!, bljt pocketing the 
..... ~n •• v all the same. 

sometl1ing to think about
American :{Jlling stations. 

~,ecause it is very likely that the 
could not reach its desired 

the amount of fuel she 
the help of the 

.m.,,.i,,~,, filling stations. 

jokes. anything else that's done on this 
Why, there was no more pow- campwr-you have to look fur

erful force operating against the ther . back and further ahead than 
Ku Klux Klan in America than the Immediate. . . 
the hearty belly laughs of a few 
years back. It looked just too ab
&Urd for grown men to be walJt
ing around with their faces cov~ 

ered up and dressed in their 
night-shirts. 

So why not start laughing7 
There was something esse/lti<lny 
ridicljlous in New Y'ork the othElr 
night, 20,000 peogle mixing up 
Herr Hitter and George W.ashing

(And how these wordS will 
disappoint those who hope wait
!ull~ fOI' a one·li ne crack to put 
all artistes of the theater in thei [' 
places.) . . . 

, You h~ve to see the swampy 
lU'IlbMs of, the spot thai was 
W"-Oft; YOU come out of tbe thea
tell. .. 

ton, fixing themselves up in uni- nUl Iuwe . to 5eJ1lle the da.ys 
forms. wbellt a IRan named E. C. Mable 

Miss Parkel' of thl! old days came- on thts campus, days when 
could' have dismissed the wholjl "Johnnw's Day. Out" and "House 
afiail" in a succinct phl1ase. So of Howo .. " Welte typloal unlver-
could Mr. Alexander W:oollaolti 01' 'IIU¥ plays. . . . 
Mr. Arthur Kober. But tney're I 
all busy, these day&, w:vitil1g 
"signi1ioant" and slightly boring 
pieces about demooraoy. 

V;ou haVe to see the fights that 
Ithete were, the objections when 
H man said that the university 
should be the center for a thea
ie~ that was worth·while, that 

Please get funny, folks. We 
baven't laughed in a good while. 

figh t tbat's gone on for too 
many years. to count - and 
Iltcn judge last nl&'ht's "Johnny 
Johnson." 

B,t Loren Hickerson 

GRACIE ALLEN 
· .. will make her own dlstrlbu-

IIJ.Ofl of the moUon picture aca
demy a.wanls on th.e Qurns and 

I 
Allen program aA. 7:30 o'clock to
night over the_ Columbia network. 

. Frank Parkej' will sing "This 
Night Will Be My Souvenir" and 
Ray Noble will feature "Honolu
lU." 

JAQIt HALEY 
· .. and bls. Irallg will fiee to hi, 

BI&' Bear lake huntln&, lod&,e to 

I, escape his precious UUle niece, 
pro&,ram at 6:30 toni&'ht over CBS. 

I Vlr,rlnJa Verrill will sing "Mon-
day Mourning on Saturday Nllhl." 

I, 
And what with BaQ)\ Snooks in 

the Brice manner having a high 
old time trying to stay on the air 
In the movie-radio feud , it looks 
like perhaps Haley's niece may be 
a good thing just at this time . 

(At I ... lieU)' Lou, the bJ,-ain 
child of TpQlJD)'. Rir,., doesn't 
have to worry about her cinema 
a,ppearanees. na~ J\IIIIl aren't 

I any ... ) 

LBS T,&EMAJ'N.B 
· .. plays the managel' of a so

cial registel'-cooscious prize fight
er in "The Duke of London," a 
First Nightet· presentation, at 7 
p.m. tonight over the Columbia 
network. 

Barbara. Luddy's role Is "Babs," 
daughter o( a. sodetr matron who 
loob dowJ., OD IIl1tlcu(r. as a 
mean. of 11y, lthoo4, :QUlllte the. 
failure of the prize lI,hter to ma.kjl 
an , a]1Pearanc.e In the prJze rlne 
and other cQmjllle&t!olUl, Les meets 
Barbara, or boy me.e.ts glfl. 

WALTER DAM-RQSH 
· .. will discuss and direct a fine 

array of pleasant music on today's 
music appreciation hour at 1 
o'clock over NBC's Blue network. 

Inc Iud e 1\ are I\(eyerbller's 
"Torch Dance m. B lii&j,," "SODa 
to the EvenJn&' star" from Wag
ner's "Taonhauscl'," "Bea.uty and 
the Bea,s'" (rom R,.yel's "l\(other 

IOWA'S PHIL STONG 
• • the celebrated author of 

"State Falr" and a lot 01 other 
native works, will play a lea.d1nl 
!"pie 0.11 tbe CamDbelt PlaybOWle 
tonight, when Orson Welles dra
matizes "sta~ Fair." 

Welles himself will play the part 
the late Will Rogers ImmortaU;,r;ed 
on the screen, whiJfJ Stong will 
play the part of the storekeeper. 

"State Fair" was a leadln&' mo
tion picture of 1932. It'. humor, 
P~thOli a.ni1 drama. will ba cap
tured by Well~ In the radio dra. 
matlzatlon of the stOry. Welles 
Is noted for tIJa& acCjl~nl, 
and &0 hill c.r~lt. 

AN ADV ANCB NOTE 
... reveals that one of the ~'eat

est arrays oC talent ever assembled 
has been IinEid up for Dave El
man's Hobby Lobby program ne)(t 
Wednesday. 

AmQ~ the na.tlonall)'-kI\own rjl
cUo stars who will a.ppear on the 
show are Ben Bernie, AI Pe,arcle, 
Lowell Thomaa and Gabriel BeaLi
ter. The pro.cram wiD 1Qark. the. 
reaJlu.IIOil of Elman'. ambUi~ to 
get the great of tadlo tocether ~ 
oue airinr and Interview th~ 011 

\heir hobbles. 

FRANK BLA.CK 
salutes cQmposer Jerome 

Kern on his Friday night Cities 
Service concert series ovel' NBC 
tonight. The time: 7 o'clock. 

8e'li dlre.ct his ent~ ensemble 
in a special medl~y of Kern tunes 
-"Look (or the Sliver Lining," 
"Kalua," "9nce In a Blue Moon," 
"Ca.n't Help Lovin' That Man" anct 
HWho." 

TONIGH'J,"S SHOWS 
NBC-Wm NETWORK 
6;3~Thc R~veler/l quartet. 
6:4li-HeJlry Bull8e. 
7 - Cities Service, witb, Frank 

Black aod L\IjIUle Manaers. 

1L wasn't great art _ yet. . . Goose" and the Introduction to 
But it was an attempt at some. ~e~. HI of "1,ohengrln" by Wag
thing beautiful and artistic . . 

S-WaJh.thne, wUll Abe I.YIJ1ll.P. 
9-{iuy Lombardo. 

COLUMBIA. NETWORK 
6:15-LU1fl &lld Abner. 
6:3o.-,.JaoJt lWey. 
7-Flrst Nichlilr. 
7:30-Burns and Allen. 
8-0rson Welles, drama. 
9-Grand Central, dranaa, 

Tbat·s vcry important. . . 

Aud you ha~ to look ahead, 
too. . . You have to see the 
greater theater of which this . 18 

THE NAVY BAND 
... under Ule direction of Lieut. 

Charles Benter will present a con
cert at 2 o'clock this aIternoon 
over the Blue network of NBC. 

only a. part ... You have to closlll----____________ ~ _________ _ 

your eye and envision an enUre Health Hw-ts 
r4ne arts campus on the other 
side of thc riwer. . . 

By Log(ln Clendening, M. D. 

The reason that sunligbt is so baby is Qat tal,en ou-of.-doors, 
important for YOUI' baby is that, therefore, it should be exposed at 

an open window. The danger of 
deprived of it, he is in danger Qf drafts, of course, must be consid-
developing rickets. Rickets appears ered and this can be avoided in 
regularly in the spring after the various ways. The important thing 
short, dark days of winter. is to have the baby comfortable. 

Rickets was first described by However, if a baby is exposed at 
There'll always Qe men like an English doctor long ago. He an open wjndow with the doors 

that. .. Critics seldom dj) any- named it after the old English and other windows closed, theJ;'e is 
tbing but crUiclze. • • word "wrickken," meaning to very little danger of the.re being 

And probably you have to real· 
ize tl1o.1t the important men on 
this campus or on any other 
aren't the men who sit mildly 
tack, sipping a delicate cup of 
(offee, mildly laughing up their 
sleeve at the men who're accom
plishing. . . And at the result of 
their accomplishment ... 

__ twist. It is a disease of nutrition , enough draft 01' exposure to cause 
But I think I sometimes sense I particulatly aUect.l.ng the .growing trouble. 

the Vision of the men who've bones and U;et)1. The chila may Sun baths for the baby are ben
tn:lde this campus from what it have a bulglOg, deformed skull, eficial froJ}1 tile standpoint of 
was to what it is and to what it an underdeveloped chest, tWisted growth and general healtll, and 
'I'll be arms or legs, Imock-Imees, bow- especially the development of the 

S I may .. . legs, or legs that are twisLed in bones and teeth. 
severa L directions. This is due to a Artificial sunligh t is, of course, 

II':. an important v.isioll ... Try failure of deposit of calcium in the obtainable and has its value. Many 
seiling it sometime. . . ifowing bones. Calcium (lime) is suitabJe lamps are available for 

the l'ngI'edient that makes the home use. It is not necesasry 10l' a Next summer's Fine Arts Fes· . 
. 1 h ' b 'll b ' en n d bones hard. lamp used in the home to be as 

Items In the UNn'&a8ITY- CALINDAB art ICW 
ull'd in the olUce of the President, 0Ic1 va" .. 
Items tor t~ GENUAL NOTICES are ..,. ... 
with the campus ecUtor of The Dally I..... • 
may be placed In lhft box provldd far their tJt., 
posit In tbe offt_ of 'llbe Bat.,. I __ e. GBNIIL\t 
NOTICES must be at Tbe DaJlT Iowan bJ 4:1' .... 
the day precedllll" flrat pubUcaUon; nolleel wGI 
NOT be accepted by telepbone, ..... .... .. 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and 81GNID '" 
a reaponalble penon. 
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University Calendar 
Friday, February zt D. LongmaJ)., art lIuditorium. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 WedMIday, March 1 
p.~ - Concert, Iowa Union music '7:45 p.1D; - Iowa DIUIleS cj@, 
room. owa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play: 8:00 p.m. - Concert by Univer-
"Johnny J 0 h n son," University sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
theater. Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa intercollegiate TI1.~y, MMell a 
peace conference; Jeffrey Camp- Intercollegia(e forensle touroa. 
bell, speaker; senate chamber, Olc:\ ment and speech conlere~. 
Capitol. 3:30 p.m. and 7:45 Jt;JD.-Movle: 

S&&UI'CIa», FebnJalo» 25 . "Die Heimat," under auspices ot 
1 P,m.-Pounder's Pay Broad- the German club, Ch,emistrr au-

cast. ditorium. 
I," p.1IL - Iowa inteJ'oolleglate 4:10 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. Voca-

peace, cOl,1fc\J:llnce dej)ate, senate tional panel discU88ion; Prot, I.. 
chamber, Old Capitol. A. Ware, of electrical engine8rlngj 

2:" P.QJ. - Matinee: "Johnny speaker room 221A, SchaeUer 
Johnson," University. theater. r hall. ' 

l\(,nltay, FeJN'\lUY 27 . 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union Board, 
12:00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Umon. Iowa Union. 
3:!0 p.m. and 7:38 p.m.--Gra~· 7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

uate College lectures,,, by Alexan- Prof. S. B. Sloan: "Som. CUrrent 
der W. McCoy, on Recent De- Tendencies in tile ModIrn Novel," 
velopments in Petroleum Geolo- senate chamber Old Capjjol. 
gy," geology lecture room. Friday Marcb 3 

7:35 p.m. - Bask~tball! North- Intercollegiai~ forensic tourna. 
wesLern vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. ment and speech conference. 

TuelClay, F~brJl&l"Y 28 9:" P .... _ Senior Hop, Iowa 
12:00 IlL - SQclOlogy club; adr Un'on 

dr~s by D~. E: D. Plass. on "The 1. Salurday, March 4 
SOCial Imphc~tlOns of Birtil CQn- Intercollegiate forensic tourna. 
trol," usual rt:leeting .place, ment and speech conference. 

3.:" p.m. - Kensmgton - Tea, Sunday Ma,.,h 5 
Umvel'slty club. 'Wei 

.;" P.m. - Meeting of Sigma 4:15 p:m.-Gall~I?' . talk. on • 
Xi nominating committee, senale do Peu'ce exhlbltloD, by q,ant 
chamber, Old Capitol. W~d! Exhibition lounge, AI·t 

7:30 n.m. - Lecture by Dr. Bwldmg. 
Watson Davis, under the auspices 
of the graduate college and the 
American Chemical society, chem
istl'y auditorium. 

8i" p.m, - LectUre by Prof. L. 

(For hlformation 1'eIII ..... 
dates ,",JUDd tbi. scbed., 11M 
resel'Vailonl J,n the P"IIIdeaa'l 
office, Old CapUoL) 

Geaeral Notices 
Town-Dorm Party I have accomplished in another 

The Town-Dorm association will gradllate schOQI; so that tlUs may 
ente~tain at an Qpen house at the be tak.en into account in deter
women's gymnasium from 8:30 to mining wheUler he or sbe fulfills 
11:30 p.m. Satw'day, Feb. 25. AU the req~irements :for the higher 
university students are invited. degree sougbt. 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE This should be done immedi-
ately; otherwise, it is possible tl\at 

Verse Writers WEI shall be unable to certify fOD 
There will be a conference for 1 graduation next June a student 

verse writers Friday, Feb. 24, who may have accomplished satts
from 3 to 5 p.m. in room lA, factory graduate wo~l~ elsewhere, 
Sehneifel' hall. because we shall not have received 

PROF. E. F. PIPER the !'equisite ollicial staLement ot 
it eat'ly ellough. 

Grll4uate Student. Board H. C. DORCAS, 
Regi~trlU; 'Fhe gl·adual.e student board will 

hold a short meeting Friday, Feb. 
24, at 12:35 p.m. in the north ·con- ZoolC)gy Seminar 
ference room of Iowa Union. It The regular meeting of the 
is imperative that all representa- zoology seminar will be at " p.1l\. 
fives be present to jake action Friday, Feb. 24, in room 307 CIt 
upon committee reports. the zoology building. Dr. L. V. 

WILLIAM APPLEGATE, DQmm ot the Whitman laboratory, 
Chairman UQiversity of Chicago, will! dJa. 

-- cuss "Recent Advances on the 
Gradu.a.te Students I Problem of Sex - inversiofl in 

Each student in the graduate Birds." 
college who expects to receive the PROF. J . H. BODINE 
master's degree or the doctorate __ 
at the forthcoming convocation JUDe Graduates 
June 5, is requested, so far as he Every student who expects to 
or she may npt have done so here- receive a degree or a certificate at 
tofore, to procure for us imme- the university convocation Mon
diaiely the official transcript of 
whatever graduate work he may (See BULLETIN Pili' 6) 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

tlva w IC nng m a Gr'uesome as thl's Pi'c tuI'e may powerful or as expensive as one 
NEW YORK-It really amazes ,,;,?,:,en, boys and girls, . out, ot be, it is justifiable to set it down used in a doctor's office. A low 

s.lflJ~~ Iowa to~s ~ for eight I because the di sease is preventable. intensity quartz-mercury arc lamp, me the way the big hotels are able 
weel,~ of free Me .mong the The newest revision of the great- mercury, tungsten al'CS with special to reflect world opinion and to ex
mu~es may be laughable to sODle est text-book in medicine that ultra-violet transmitting glasses, press, in concrete form, the 
-but more important to a good ever was written, says iil so many and carbon arc lamps are all suit- changes that CQme, however im
many more. . . words, "Rickett:; is due to defi- able. Violet ray generators usual- promptu, by war, d.eath, or politi-

d'0euvres Pallete," and the re,suUs 
were something tp behold. 

ciency of Vitamin D." ly pI'oduce very little ultra~violet cal upheaval. 
Formed by SunU,ht and should not be used with this The death of Pope Pius Xl was 

Vitamin D is formed in the body idea in view. .an excellent example of the state 
by exposure to sunlight. In general, so-called sun lamps of preparedness some of these ho-

Dean CQrnwell, who is fjllll9U8 
for his ma~jne covers spd 1)
lu~trations as well as his Qld KlJJ4 
Cole ml,lsterpiel!e, came up With a. 
little creation, whicl:t he lllbeled 
"Photo-salami," and this ~8B a 
por tl'al,t in roast beef, with "Etn
st'/in hair" (a great halo ot shred
ded American cheese). The ft!a
tUl'es to the face were fashioned 
il'om torn bits of- a match cover. 

the existence of those 
and their willing 

or their non-existence, 
very possibly mean the 

IIlliff.'relnce between success and 
for the motor car. 

One of the difficulties IIbouli 
baving a marvelous military de
fense is the temptation not let it 
go to waste. 

was, yes, actually art. . . I 
AM you have &0 watch that 

Thai's why, aUhourb 1 mi,bj. 
have wished for abe tt e ~ 
",Tctl.nn)' Johnson," I'm fJO~ 
sorry J; saw It. . . l'Ql onJ.y 
wishing Unlverslty the a i.e t: 
could be betLer IJJJIlJ It I" . . 
Ana having fal*ll tbat It will 
be. . . It's eome so far al· 
readJ' ... 

So in these lengthening days, let for the borne are really safer than tels are in. Within a few moments 
your baby have as much sunlight the more eLaborate ultra-violet after the news flashed from Rome 
as the weather will permit. Rickets light generators, as they do not the Papal fla& was waving at half-
is a disease of infancy, appearing have the danger ot over-dosage. mast from the Waldorf-Astoria, 
a1 about the time of the first den- alongside the Stars and Stripes. 
tition. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS It was a huge flag and an im-

You get the idea? It went on 
.from there, and just what the v!l'" 
iO\ls creations were suppo.ed to 
be I wouldn't know. But it WI8 a. 
lot of fun fo.r the artists, aad it 
al.\lo provided some sound, JIl'actical 
experience for at least thrlle'ot the 
debutantes, who are bcldas ap4 
wlU soon bave kitchens of til;' 
own to manage. 

Arts 
est,iv.al 
A DISTINGUISHED accom

fOI' the University of 
is the establishment of the 
Arts festival. announced 

-Another J{reat stride is 
made toward the achieve
thllt has been tbe dl'eam 

filen for years--com
ot a neat. art center in 

IO,wn aampus is alt'eody 
a,;AA,lv kIIown amonJ{ the to (.1-

kil)J( center for cI'entive art 
the DotiOn. Now jts reputa

must SDrearl fal'thcr th<11l 
It IR 110 bOllst to say the 

. festivol. which wi II be held 
the first time at ti18 end 0.£ 
1939 sum mel' session, will 

VIII the III'eatest festivals 01 
I'ol)e and America. 

lovers ot the nation will 
for tfleir enjoyment a solid 
ot plays. concerts. exhibits, 

.. ,nf .... eni!.... . lectures and other 
Lnwrenee TIbbett will 

II resUvul in which tholl
o! (OWIIJ1S will bc tukiltg 

Henro in a world which many 
ICiven up in despair, is evi
. that ' tt)e ' finest things in 

============= A baby born in the spring or W.C.P. :"wm you please carry pressive one, measuring 30 by 20 

Now that vases al'e being made 
of rubbet', the time may comll 
when it's safe fo~ a man tawalk 
right into the house' in tbe wee 
sma' how's without even ta~ng 
olf bis shoes. 

HoHywood Sights and S~und~ summer will, it given propel' sUll a story why prescriptions are writ- feet, cllrrying the Vatican City de
baUls, be compLetely pl'otected ten in Latin? The public are aware sign of the Cross and the tiara 
from deficiency diseases, aceord- of the fact druggists are taking with the three crowns, which are 
ing to Dr.. &lgar Mayer in his advantage of patrons and charg- emblematic of the pOSition and 
book for the layman called "The ing fearful price.s" dignity of the Pope, and also the 
Curative Value oC Light." Answer-Prescriptions are not pUl'ple keys representing the keys 

By ROBBIN C09NS 

HOLLYW00D A movie hit 
brings its , own reward . Bigger 
salary, bigger chances to make 

A man was fined, $200 fDr st~ik~ bigger hits, greaLer fame , . . 
ing a poet in Kentucky. Wit.h "Say that again, please?" 
spring sti U in the offing, we're That's Allan Jont!s thinking out 
wondering how he managed to loud. Jones, the lad whose movie 
find a poet to strike. hit brought its own-penalty. 

It is revealed in newspapers that 
19 members of the University of 
Florida football squad got in theiJ' 
summer training on WPA jobs. 
Well, the boys probably de~erved 
!1 little vacation - they hOlve to 
WOr!1 pretty hard in the rall. 

Mi nnesota legisln ture hns a bi U 
to create a cut-rate fishing license 
for both husband and wife. - Isn't 
that putting a premium on back
seat fishin&? 

The town of Red Level, Ala., 
with n population of 800, asks for 
an FHA project to house 600 peo
pic. That leaves us wondel'ing a 
litHe Ill>uut the otltel' 2110. 

The Lot; Alllleles wQmi#1l whu 
charged her husband wlt.l\ "free 
love praetic.,." ma,. have beet ae
cusing him merel,. of non-suppert' . 

'Way back when-all of a year 
and a half ago-AlIan made the 
arade in "The Firefly." Aftcl' that 
one. click with Jeanette MacDon
ald, the Jones hOl'izon Jooked 
brightest of any hel;eabol(ts. The 
boy could sing, the boy could act, 
the boy could-rest. 

He hasn't made a movie in a 
year. He has made only pne since 
"1)he Firefly." AndJ th'at was "Ev
erybody Sing.:' . . .'. 

Funny about ",Eve~'ybody Sing." 
Nobody in it Jikep the story 01' the 
SCfJ.pt. Atter "The Firefly" Allan 
Jones, too, thoUlht thinis were 
picking up. Not when tbey handed 
hJm "Everybody Sing." So·he snid 
R</w\'jft: or Ellie. And the:), said Nu 
1'1.uy, No Pa,y. }o'OI' twu we'1k~. 
Theil mey rewrote it,. tlnd ow: hero 
die it--~ause just about that 
time he found that he ,was cut ott 
frem money via the oil' 'Or eonCert. 

"Evel'ybody Sing" was a !ail' time
killer, but it wasn't an academy 
award movie. Anyway, it's ail 
movie Cans have hod to remembej 
Allan Jones by-for a year. 

A baby born in the winter does written in Latin. Except fOl' tile ij. to the IGngdom of Heaven given 
not so naturally have exposures to whlch stands for "Recipe" (teke) to St. Peter-all against a back
sunlight and. is, therefore, corre- . an.d the "Sig." which stands for ground of golden yellow and 
sp.ondingly susceptible to such dis-' "Sign" (or write these directions), white. 
eases. I doubt if there is one word of Almost every day you see flags 

AHel' that Metl'O didn't seem to 
have any jobs for Allan Jones. 

N.o~ 'rbroulh Window Latin in a thousand ordinary pre- of vario", nations flying from the 
It is not suificlent to allow the scriptidns. In fact, 1 doubt if thel'e masts ot the metropolitan hotels. 

baby to be exposed to sunlight are five physicians in the United One day it wJll be the Union Jack, 
through a window as ordinary States w!)o could write a complete signlJying that perhaps the British 
window glass filters out the rays preecription in Latin. Nor do drug- ambassador is in the city and at 
of the sun which contain the gists take advantllge of their pa- that hotel; the next it will be the 
health-giving properties. If tbe trans. tri-colors of France, and so on. It 

Now he is coming back, on his 
own, and not as a sort of reserve 
halfback on a big studio contract 
list. 

"That 's a ll I was at Metro," he 
says, "not that J blame them for it. 
They're in business, and in . their stables of his BI'entwood homc. 
plat'!! I'd probably !Jave done tbe • • * 
~ame thing. But they have NelsO}l . Bob Young drifted into tilC cqu
Eddy, un establis)led star, amI n'lt- I. . : . . _ 
ul'aJly they've got to protect him mc pICture by chance. On a vaca 
with their best story Pl'l)pcl·tlcs tion in Palm Springs, Franchot 
ilnd bcst opportuniUcs." Tone persuadoo the intrepid Rob-

And wha t's he been dOlllil thili el·t to try a ride, after whl..ch he 
past lucrative year ot idleness? was incw·able. Pretty soon Young 
He's been very busy In the stable was asking Jones to hel~ him buy 
business:" a horse, and soon after that Young 

The ftrm of Jones & YOL.ll1g was asking Jones to board the anl
(thtU's Robert or the movies) ' was mul in his backyat·d. Coincidental
inUl.lgurntcd rathcr ,inlol'l11uJly but Iy, thei~ neJghbol', Joun CI;i\W(Ol'd, 
todoy is (folll'whillg. Junes hcu; a~k~d about bOIJI'I.Uni hel' hors~, 
bCClI CI'UZY over hOI'~e~ IIhlce hI.' lind ~wo cu· !lwee ot.hel' nelihbOl.·s 
was a kid in the ScrwllDl;l cQll1 chimed in, B,Ild when JI)~ fln,i,sh,
mines. As a movie star he acqwrEid ed . tile p)al\ll for enlarging hi!; 
fOll i' hnr~,.s whTl'h hI' ketJt in thp modest !ltllhl(' In Ilccl)mmodnl:t' thc 

Is another of the intel'esUna and 
crowds, he found his own lot too color!ul raccts of LHe in New YOl·k. 
small. 

So Young & Jones heard ~bOl~t 
a riding stable in Bel-Air that W8S 
foidipg, and they took it over. 
',I'hey have eight full-time men 
work Lng thel'e, on rentlnl, board
ing, caring for horses and other 
phases of the business. And unlike 
many of the business venturell em
braced by iJ}1potuous movie stars, 
this une i~ puylng for i~lI Ilnd 1'e
turnill4 1\ profit. (A tip, it YQu're 
interested: the "bi, l'JlolUly" ill in 
boarding the nnim:1I~-:1t $10 10 
$50 n monlh .) . 

• • • 
ThcI'e is a society ot amateur 

chefs Ln N!!w Yorl~ whic!) is com
po~oo of men who make cooking 
a hobby, nod there are some su~
prisin&ly famous Peollle in iI. 
Among tl)ese are R~8Sell Patter
son, Arthur Willil\m Brown, Wil
liam llhode, Rex Stout, Bradshaw 
Crandall, and Dean Cornwell, all 
celebrated as artists and writers in 
tlleh' own l'ight. 

The othOl' ~ay lhcijc illntJeUlClh 
toaetilel' With a Ilumpel' of Uli~ 
Y88f'1I clebl\Uu1t... wept ovitt to 
ShefD'an BilllRlllley's Stork Clu~ 
m pnrtl1p"t. in II. RIrnnR8 cere .. 
mooy k nnw n OR ' thl' . "Hnl'~ 

Here's a Gurious, water'illalllied. 
t1me-dimme<i doculllCnt. It ~ 
with the mail with the colDplt
menta of the Amedcan reat.utant 
al1d bar of the Hotel Times 
Square, and it is a facsimile CDP1' 
of Abraham Lincoln's license to 
operate a saloon, aranted. 101\1 be
fore Lincoln reached the WlUta 
House. Abe had two partners, Wil
liam Berry and John BowUIII 
Green, ancl licenses in tho.w .. 
were mandatQry becausjl It Will • 

pledge not to sell liquot to ''N~
groes, Indians, or children." 

But tile most intllrest.lq illll1l"iJl. 
lillht of prices in bars todal, are 
the bill' anq men4- prices Usted.J!1 
the Lincoln saloon; French brapdl', 
.25; peach bralUiY, haJ1l pint. lt~ 
cents; LodiPng, per nliht. 1~" 
cents; horse per nlllht, 25 cent.; 
bl'ealdast, dinner Of supper fot 
stlille coach passe!liers, 31'4 c:epta; 
rum, per hal! pint, 18~ cenll; ap
pic brandy, hall pint, 12 Cflpta; 
Hollond ",n, half pint, 1B% ~~ 
dumcsijc lin, 12 ccnf4.. 8114 If,"'" 
key, 12% ceqhl pel' h81f~ . . , . 

The l1C~ jj' lor M.e ' IJII+. 
Pledp wo~ qav. ~t. 
nT'd /11/\ p:)rhlf'r:; IlII1 \l1WlW' /iliff 
$300. • . 

E . .] 
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Early ballotiog to 
athLete of the 
light the fact that 
sists on using this 
prerogative in his 
way and will brook 
restrictions. 

For example; 
One of the 

Dr. Eddie Andel'sol~'~ 1 
):is signature-was 
of Tom Harmon, 
great grid nnd 

Another was for 
lied girl-probably 
behind when the 
and fireside for the 
City. 

Still another was 
Merle Miller, 
to infringe on a 
his own, declined 
tiOI). 

Severa 1 others 
names other than 
selected by the 
oreanization. For 
however, thc vote 
ance with the rules 
test. 

The Quadrangle, 
expected, turned out 
vote. The boys over 
are determined to 
in the ultimate 
"Iowa's athlete of 

Some of the 
, ~nro~ities. though. ' 

tJ l:ally 'round the 
faVOrites, a move 
ably throw th e 
dog-fight before the 
the polls Saturday 

The gals, too, are 
and displaying an 
contest. Westlawn, 
Currier hall gi r Is 
boxes in the lobbies 
iogs, each house 
demonstration of 
as its part in namin 

On the whole the 
gone along with Ii 
gery on the voters 
at~mpt to "stuff" 
has come to light a 
Jeopardized what 
jett of the 
when the 

Al Schenk, 
Campus "I" men's 
last evening that an 
made to the voters 
from any attempts to 
boxes as it is certain 
tfeted and only 
the counting of the 
~ practice of that 

eOlltrary to the spirit 
te,t. Thc only way in 
athlete, who, in the 
th majority of the 
faculty on the 
c:..mpU5, can be na 
"Iowa's athlcte of 
for the voters to 
rules of the contest 
from any practice 
the spirIt of fair 

35~ 
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SocQ wilh .trlpes 
really brightl 
3 diUw.a\ color. 
with 41 Made 
heavy 1Iil.. 2 ¥ 
10JI8. Pl!.otalx 
aQ."lealur, ill 
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'E. ·PRASSE CLIMBS INTO FIRST PLACE 
DAILY · l OW A N 
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BITS 
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Hawk Relay Squad Works Out 
On N. Y. University Trac 

Whitney Mar",,'s 

Sports 
The Hawkeyes !rom Iowa ar- off for the Iowan, followed by 

rived in New York clty yester- Johnny Graves, Carl Teufel, and 
day, marked as the relay team 
to beat in the 1600-metel' race Milton Billig. This quartet av- • • • 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

High Hope. 
And CQnfidAml 
The Crash 

B:r 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

in the National A. A. U. track etaged :4.6 in their trial run 
championships in Madison Square Wednesdav. 
garden tomorrow night. New York universi ty is the 

The Hawks, in a time trial 1600-meter relay defending cham
Tuesday, worked the distance in piol"\ aud holder of the meet re-
3:16.6. This time, second-fastest cord of 3:19.4. Chief eastern com- NEW YORK '" b .,~ (AP) 

Early balloting to elect " Iowa'3 , ... e . ~ -ever recorded In the midwest, petitors for the crown this yeaJ', 
athlete 01 the year" brought to made the Iowans the lea red team, and their best 1939 marks, are This was to have been the year 
light the fact that the voter in- as none of their op{fonents have Fordham, 3:21; Boston, A. A., the British really were going to 
slsts on using this democratic done beller than 3:21. 3:21.8; 69th Regiment A. A., be serious in their courting of 
prerogative in his own inimitable The Iowans made their mark 3:22.6; New York university, 3:- the Westchester polo cup. 
way and will brook few, jf any, on the eight lap cinder and clay 23.5; Manhallan, 3:23.6; and Periodically since 1914 the 
restrictions. (rack of the Iowa field house. Holy Cross, 3:23.9. riders from overseas have made 

For example: This may prove a handicap, as The Iowans will also enter the their bids, sometimes on the 1 r 
One of the ballols, bearing the Garden's board track meas- 1000-meter medley relay, trials home SOil, sometimes on this side 

Dr. Eddie Anderson's name-not ures cleven laps to the mile. Jor whicb come in the acternoon. of the Atlantic'. But they were 
;Js signature--was cast in favor It is believed, however, that the Distances are 400, 100, 200, and more or less light !Iirtatlons. The 
of Tom Harmon, Michigan'S banked rums of the smaller track 300 yards. The final will be run Americans were too strong, and 
great grid and cage star. will be compensated for by the before Ole l600-meter relay. the Brltons just hoped to make 

Another was for an unidenli- springiness of Ole boards. The squad, including John it interesting, to lose gracefully. 
lied girl-probably the gal leU Coach George Bresnahan is Collinge, who wlll enter the 65- Rich Hopes 
behind when the voter left home banking on the expert baton- meter high hurdles, worked out Bul this yeat'! Ah. Money 
ar.d fireside for the trek to Iowa passing, for which his Iowa teams on the New York university in- was pent lavishly. The defeat 
City. are noted, to have an influence door track yesterday and will do complex was subdued. This was 

Still anoOler was cast for in the race. Fred Teufel leads the same today. the year U.e huge bOWl, in the 
Merle Miller, who, not wishing possession of the United States 
10 infringe on a field other than since 1921, was to return to Eng-

his own, declined the nomina- Paroch.· al School Cage Meet land. 
lion. We sti ll can see Gi!rald BaJd-

Several others bore various A D N W ing, captaIn of th Bntl h quad, 
names oOler than the 26 eligibles t avenport Starts ext eek as he lOomed in the doorway of 
select d by the Campus "I" men's tlte United State polo a soclation 
or&anization. For the most part. oWces here In ' tile bl eak winter 
however, the vote was in. accord- N I R nthl I . h 0 twilight recently ... A big, ruddy· 
ance with the rules of the con- elV ntramltral a er ', r18 n cbcekl'd Ill~n who seemed 10 
tes!. L.4 Tourney Card With bt'log III breath of the great out· 

The Quadrangle, as had beel eagll,e .dTnOn " G f M 1 dours with him. lie had come 
expected, turned out the heaviest Volle baIlers anles or Ollf ay direct (rom the dock. This serl· 
\ote. The boys over at the Quad Y ous young stalwart to whom polo 
nre determined to have their say _ _ Pairings for the Davenporl di- was life itself. Alma t the first 
In the ultimate selection of Unusual interest displayed by ocese basketball tournament were words he SpOke were: 
"Iowa's athlete of the year." independent students this year announced this week by the Rev. "Pat 1~ rk was invited 10 join 

Some of the fraternities and in thc town basketball league, the quad at a. meetlDr Just be-
.,. I h b ht th dd·t· f Edward L. Lew, membel' of the (ore I sailed." , ~ornr' ,es. thoug 1, arc beginni ng as roug e a I IOn 0 a bo d ( lr 1 ' th 1 .. . 

t all to d·, · t . tIl ar 0 con 0 o. C owu And onlident 
J l' Y 'round the various house wn IVlSlon 0 ID rumura vo - C th li Hi h Sch I . (. 

leyball. a 0 C g 00 assoClO lOn. He couldn't hl'de hl'a enUluSI'ocm favorites, a move that will prob- TI t bId' ~ ~D 
b Th d· . . t f 11 le games are 0 e p aye In as he ~dded that with the addl'-a Iy throw Ole contest into II e new IVlSlOn , no u y or th st A b d ~ 

g . d ' t ' 11 b l 'd t e . m rose qca emy gym tl'Oll of Roat· I • he telt the English dog-fight beforc thc closing of aOlze as ye, WI e III ou next Monday and Tuesday. " 
the polls Saturday night. along the same lines as the bas- OfCicials for the tourney were had their best team since the war, 

The gals, too, are perking up ketball league. The same lines also announced by the a socia- and were really out to win, in
and displaying an interest in the of division between dis4icts will tion board membel'. Those hired stead of just to make a present
contest. Westlawn, Eastlawn and be followed as closely as possi- aJ'e Bob Austin, former st. Am. able showing. 
Currier hall girls have ballot ble, according to Dr. Fred Bee· brose star, and Bob Klenck, as- He himself was temporarily in· 
boxes In the lobbies of the build. bee. sistant coach at the Davenport in- capacitated. A pony had rolled 
ings, each house. promising a Any individuals, OJ' groups, stitution. on him last November, tearing 
demonstration of voting power wishing to enter the new league, The bost school, St. Ambrose, ligaments from his pelvic oone, 
as its part in naming the winner. are to report to Dr. Beebee at the has been seeded directly to the but he CJtpeded to be back in ac· 

d n the whole the balloting has fieldhouse. Entries may also be state eliminations, which are to tion by Ma.reb ~. . . 
gone along with little skulldug- completed by phoning extension be held at Dubuque March 6 and . But despite his own tncapaclta· 
gery on the voters part. Only one 491. Deadline for Ole volleyball 7. The winner and runnerup of I tion and ~e Iad that C~Pt. Hum
attempt to "stuff" the baUot boxes entries has been set at March 3. the diocese meet will also advance phrey Gumness would~ t ~ .able 
has come to light and that move According to Beebee, medals to the state finals. to .compctc .due to .hlS nulitary 
jeopardized what chances the ob- will be given to members of first Last year's diocese champion assignment 10 Palestine, ;Salding 
jett of the "siuiter's" vote had and second place teams in the and current Iavorite to repeat, felt thai. with Ronrk, ErIC Tyr
wben the contest began. group. The winner of the town Catholic Central of Ottumwa, has rell-Martin, Beske. Ol Hughes, Bob 

competition wiU continue in the Sk J h L k te 
Al Schenk, president of the all.university championship fight. been placed in the upper bracket I ene, 0 n . a 109, a youngs r 

C~I11PUS "I" men's club, asked and plays st. Mary's oj Muscatine ~hose play verged ?n the. sensa-
l a~t evening that an appeal be in the first round. St, Mary's bonal, and others Wtth ratings of 
made to Ole voters to refrain Kipk' in Politics of Clinton, second place team a seven gOllls or better hac;l. an ex' 
from any attempts to "I;tuff" the FLINT, Mich., Feb. 23 (AP )- yellr ago, is scheduled to meet cellent chance of r~tri vmg the 
boxes as it is certain to be de- Harry G. Kipke, who was dis- SI. Paul's of Burlington in its cu~ from an American s qua d 
teqted and only serves to slow missed as football cOllch at the I {irst tilt. whtch cou ld boast four 10-goal 
th~ counting of the vutes. University of Michigan at the The two Iowa City parochial p layer~.. . 

A practice of that nature is close of the 1937 season, was schools, St. P atrick's and St. Balding . oUl!-Lned the ca.mpalgn 
co\I trary to the spirit of the con- ;lominated by the state republi- Mary's, are in s~n)ara~ brackets. p!a~~, which mcludcd a .flrst ex' 
te$\. The only way in whicb Ole can cotlvention today (or mem- St. Pat's, in the upper bracket, htbltion match a t Medwlck Feb. 
athlete, who, in the opinion of bersbip on the board of regents, plays St. John's of Viclor at 10:30 19. The west .coast matches ~ere 
Ih~ majority of the students and governillg body of the university. Monday morning, while the Ram. to serve. as U:lals for both r1d~rs 
(acui ty on the University of Iowa Th~ election will be held bIers take the floor against St. ?nd pomes, WIth the squad arnv
c;.mpus, can be named as truTy Apr il 3, eight days a(tet· Kipke's ' Elizabeth's 01 Harper at 3 o'clock mg .a~ Long IsI~d about May 1 
"Iowa's athlete of the year," is fortieth blrOlday. Should he be Monday afternoon. Both teams to firush preparatton for the June 
for the volers to abide' by the elecled Kipke w ill be the first should easily advance to the sec. c-i:laUenge matehes. 
rules of the contest and refrain former' football coach to serve on ond round . B t Ih Theldcr.,"h

d 
h 

I t' " t th b 'd d of th P I 1"- u e wor 0 reams as rom any prac Ice con .... ·ary 0 e 0tsaI . anthonboe d' e Yh~utongest a r ... s tumhled about the Britons. In 

=th=~=s=p=ir=i=t =o=f=fa=i=r =p=J=a=y=. =====r=e;:ge;n==ln== e==ar= s===J=s = ry: .= First Round that first coast mateb Pat Roark 's Ft. Madison (SI. J oseph's) vS. 
M . (St M thO 9 0 horse fell, injllrlnr him 'aiaUy • 

••••••••••• 11 •• e . . . . .............. , a.:catlne . at tas) -:3 The lOSs of lhe haed - rlcllnr. I" :Z~ ~ tIu~ II Iowa City (St. P!\t's) VS. Victor fiery Irishman. who knew no 
I . • (St. J ohn's)-10:30 a,m. peer as .. morale builder, 011 the 
I • Ottumwa (Catholic Central) vs. ~ urrace woUld appear a dealb 
I • Muscatine (St. Mary's)-l p.m. blow to the hopes of the British 
• Th I th N S I II i • P team. altbourh tbere always is .1, I IW tv e "Iynot, n • Keokuk (St. eter's)-bye. the "ossibUity tbat sllch a t .... redy 
• Burlington (St. Paul's) VS. Y , ... 

I PHOENIX -. Clinton (SI. Mary 's)-2 p.m. might arouse teammates to su-
I • West Point (St. Mary's)-bye. preme efforts which would carry = • Ft. Madison (Catholic Central) t hem ibroQb 1.0 victory. 

I s LAC K • - bye. Many a contest in every SpOl·t 
• . , ) has been won by a physically in-

I Iowa City (St. Mary 5 VS. Har· ferior individual or team which I 35~ I per (St. EUzabeth's) -3 p.m. found inspiration in misfortune. 

I • SILENT DIZZY 
I (lINIn 11.00) -

I -I Sotb with stripes that are II 
I really briC;htl Some with • 
I 3 dlffer,nt color. , •. lome • 

Has Nothing to Say 
Ahout WillS 

wllh 41 Made of fine. • 
II heavr Ilile. 2112 ribbed • LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23 (AP)-

I 
\opI. Phoenix ",iIlra·mile- • Dizzy Dean, displaying remark -

I ~"leatl1l' I.a every pdJI'. • able res tra int, arrived here today 
Sbes 10 to 13. • with the advance guard of the I (' • Chicago Cubs who are training-

I J UST UNPACKED ! I • camp bound , and announced his 

• New Spring Ties II ~~~ y~Sar~~elins bettel' than it has 

I in a vast selection • The hur ler, whose arm went 
II $1.00 II bad last season after Owner P. K . 

/' • Wrigley paid a fancy price for I , • him, would make no victory p re-

II B R M" R S II dl ~.~;S~rm is per' [eel now," said 
, • Dizzy. ''It is feeling bettel' than 

. . : it lias ilt Years. But as 1011' as 
• .. . making any predictions as to how 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR " U MEN • many games I'U win tbis yeflr 
................................. ~ I t dot, ' t wll nl to rIo Ih :J1." . , 

Iri.h Meet Wilton 
Cage Team Tonight 

T () Finish Schedule 

Proba.ble startlnc Lineups: 
St, Pal's Pos. Wilton Jet. 
Black .. . .. .. ...... F. .. . .. ... . Beinke 
Love ..... . ... F... .. ... ... Oveson 
q . Fitzp atrick .... C ...... .......... Lange 
Miller ..... _ ........... G... ........... Norton 
Bradley ................ G.. ........ Freeland 

Ending their regular playing 
season tonight, S t. Patrick's Irish 
ta ke the floor against Wilton Junc
tion on the local floor and, as u s
ual, the Irish will be the under
dogs. 1n an ear lier game this year 
lhe Junction lads defealed the 
P a t's by (1 score of 46-35. 

Thc B.epvcl's from WilloJ1 also 
had one deoMon ovel' the local St. 
Mary's outfit, the same that won 
rn Jln S f. PH t's Wednesdny night. 

Counting the J' otes 

As interest in "Iowa's athlete of ]n the picture above, Tom Ryan, 
the year" increased, Ole ballots Al Schemk and J. Dennis Sul
poured in, leaving Ole big job Iivan get started on the pile o{ 
01 counting votes for last night, student votes that had been cast 

during lhe day 

votina places in bu iness 

and dormi todes. 

Runs Total To 
524 to Replace 
Walters a Top 
BUl k Has Big Day 
To love Into Third 

tanding 

By snaring 400 o! the 752 bal
lots cast during a hectic day of 
voting, Erwin Prasse: captain
elect of the football team, took 
over the lead held until yester
day by Ray Walters, Hawkeye 
swim star. 

Ballots were a~ a premium as 
the various campus organizations 
sough I e\'ery available one in 01'-

l-Erwn Pra e 524 
2--Ray Walters 228 
3--RusseU Dusk 15i 
4-Art !\lanu b ...... .... 122 
S-Ben St('phen. ... 68 
G-Tom Lind ..... 50 
7-.1 ck Elcherl 42 
&-Wilbur Nead 36 
9-Ullf Vogi 34 

lQ-FranJc Bala! 30 
ll-Bob Sandler 24 
12--J im George 21 
1~ lie KinnICk 20 
1 -MJlt BUllg G ----------------------------- 15--John Graves ... _.. .. G 

MICHIGAN MERMEN 
INV ADE~ IOWA POOL 

der to solicit votes for their fa
vorites. 

Russell Busk stllg d Ole sur
prise of the day by moving into 
third plaee in the standings ahead 
of Art Manush, Ben Stephens and 
Jack Eicherly, all of whom led 
the little grid stat· in the count 
Wednesday, 

Galento Bla ts 
Fel(]man For 
3~dRoundKO 

Art lanu h, however, added 66 
lo hi Wedne day count of 56 to 
finish the day with a total of 122, Matmen Cripp'led E. peet Ba tIe 

Before Meehn" an indication th&\ he Is still very 
Betweell T'fO much In the runnlnr for 'athlete With Wild C(lIS of lhe year" honors. 

T 0 tfet Tom Lind, blond cage star who 
Mmu. three of its regulars, Mike Op U 1 ha~ bcen hitline the hoop with •. 

Howard's Iowa mat team jour- consistency during the past few 
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 23 (AP) - neys to Northwestern tomorrow With swimming records facing ba ·ketbalr games, caged a flock 

Tony Galento, the people's choic , COl' a dual meet I'n Whl'ch the '.er- ot vot s to move up from 13th In 
• Q lllmo.t certain downfnll 115 two th t d' lith 1 scored a lcchnical knockout ovel' e 5 an tng~ 0 S X pace. 

vices of the ailing Capt . Carl Ver- oC the n<lliun's grcatest tank Wnlters, though firmly Cll-

Lhe veteran h avywcig!Jt, Abc gaminl, BlIiy Sherman and Ken- teams tongle in the Iowa pool trenched m the second s lot, failed 
Feldmnn, in tl'e third rou.nd or II ny Kingsbury will be ~;~ced. to add mueh to his total, pollin~ 
sch duled 10 ounder ~t Burd'n .. ~ tomorrow night, It may bc only 

-I" u 1 e only 48 votes in running his coua 
stadium tonight. Referee Dave The damage that influenza has illches and traction of a second to 228. 
Miiler of Chicago stopped it when ah'eady done to Howard's team which decide the Hllwkcye-Wol- Jack Eicherly, after a strong 
Feldman went to his knee" help· Is nol yet com pJ te, apparently, verine meetmg "c this year. start in the early voUng, failed to 
less, from a left to the body after for Kingsbury, out oC the State In most mrets, there are events make a gain through Ole day and 
31 1-2 seconds of the round. It'nl'shed wI·th the same Wednes-

F 1 d · , t Teachers meet, and Sherman, who in which one team nppenrs to 
e dman Idn t go out he easy day's tot~1 of 42 \'otes. 

lik to r T ' h be nt t bed tt' ill have the edge, but, with a dozen u way e 0 many 0 ony S OPPO- as en b 0 a.am, w , Bob Sandler showed n lirh' In -
t I tl H till b . ed Th t 121 d Big Tcn leaders on either tram, - .. ' nen Slave recen y. e was semi . e wo, lin crease as dJd Jim G r-c, bu ' til 

k k d d th t· . th 136 pounders on th Uawkeye U'ere will be no Stich spots in • • noc e own ree Imes tn e . ... remainder or the field remained 
S co d und [or unts of n 8 and team, have won m i of thel'r tomorrow's tank battle. Michigan 
e n 1'0 co II, more or Ie statlonat, the b&ttle 

7 and t "I. 0 tet'rlfle pastt'n" H match s Ulis year, and Howard does seem to be slightly stronger 
,(ly>\. ... a."p rent'u centen nr In the upper 

protested \'olubly when Miller has been counting on wins in their in the divlng and distance swims, b;ackets.'" ... 
stopped It The 8,432 paying cus- division lljainst the Wildcats. with the edge gOing to Iowa in The heavie t vot of tDe wcek 
tomers got their money's worth. Sherman will be replaced by Ek- the breaststrokc dashes and 

Tony, greased up like a channel feldt, who held down the 121- backstroke, but eVpn in the e i~ expected today as the battle 
swimmer aaainst the "unusual" pound post last year. In Kings- e\'ents, there is plenty of chance lines have been drawn. the boys 
weathel', rollowed his usual tactics bury's place, Howard wlll prob- tor the premeet dope to be upset. from east of Ule river opposing 
01 swinging both ponderous fiNis ably use Charles McMahon. The Wolverjne~, with the grcat those from the west. 
from the openini bell, and Fcld- Paul Whltmore, who performed Waldemar Tomski and Charles Any attempt, however, of any 
man could fight back only feebly. afainst the Teachers, will take cure Darker to face Iowu's recot'd <.rganlzatJon to pas anyOllDg 
Every time Tony landed, the 0 tile 175-pound class, vacated by holding Capt. Ray Walters In but nn honest ballot is certain 
Schen,ectadY fighter could be seen Verga mini , While the rest of the both of the free style sprints, to meet with fallure as each 
coming loose at the seams. At tearn will hold their regular po- have an excellent chance to come ballot is carefully checked In 
the end Feldman had a knot on, sitions. Wilbur Nead will be in I cut of these races with se\'cral the student directory and thl' 
the right side of his face the size the heavyweight division, Merrilli points. On the other hand there voter's name marked out. This 
or a lemon. Johnson,. 165; Clarence Kem~'l i'l Gene Kershaw, who ;Uer a automatically elimlnates further 

15.5; LOUIS Ge?rge, 145, and Phtl sloW .start, nearly ups t everyone I votes under that name. . 

U-Hi2h in Caae 
I. ... 

Millen , 128, will make up the re- in thc 60-yard dash against Wis- On the whole the voting hall 
mainder of the team. cODsln. There will be four pos- been handled with a minimum 

I aibllities and two of them belong of trouble. There have been 

Season Finale 
U-High will conclude its re

gular basketball schedule Satur

llawlilet Cn 'ers 
Crippled By Flu 

day night When it plays host to Badly crippled by the flu, 
West Br-nnch in what w ill be the Iowa Cily's Littl e Hawks wil l 
second meetj ng of the two q uln- mee l the Iowa F <ills Cadets in 
tt:ts this season. The Rivermen I Oleir fina l game before tourna 
scored a 26 to 14 victory over men! warfare in City hiah llYm 
the Quakers in t hcic first meet- tonight. Two Hawklets arc de
ing. I finitely out and a third may see 

Determined to chalk up anothel but little acuon . 
win before enter' ing the sectional George Devine, stellar forward 
tournament next week, the Bre- aud guard, and J unior Heacock, 
ctlermen have been spending who stepped up as a starter in 
most of Ole time smoothing their the Dike s ame, have been con
passing game. Also, offensive and fi ned to their beds with Ole t lu 
defensive work has been given and will be ou t of tonight's 
special altention by the Blues' contest. Ted McLaughli n, other 
mentor this week. regular forward , had a bad oold 
, The Blue Hawks will complete and may not see action. 

pre-game preparations today "Ted is deter mined to play 
with a mild workout. FinC\l pol- tonight," Coach Francis Merten 
ishing of basket eyes and re- said, "bu t i[ his cold isn't better 
viewing of oUensive formations by game time I don't want to 
wi ll be stressed in today's ses- retard his recovery by playing 
sion. rum. ] want them all back by 

Er nie Krogh, w ho collected tClurnament time." 
five fi eld goa ls against Mt. Ver - So Merten will send a drasti-
110n last week, has been exhibi 1- cally revised lineup in against 
ing good offensive fonn. Be- the Cadets. Clarence Crumley 
sides Krogh's good work, Burns m:d Bob Buckley will h old down 
and Carson, two other veterans, the forwa rd posts, CapLal n Rus
have been scoring consistently sell Hl r! will play center wiU, 
du ri ng the last two weeks. John Lemons and J ohn Mollet· jn 

Although tbe Rivermen de~ the guard slota. Whelher or not 
fea ted w est Brancb du ri ng the this combination ' w ill m a terially 
eady pa.d of the season, the slow-up Ole Red and White fa t 
Quakers are given an even break remains to be seen but it 
cbance ot upsetting the Brech- i< hardly expected tha t Ole re
h .. rmen in tomorrow's til t. The serves can adequately replace 
invaders will rely on their two such men as Devine and Mc
forwards, Pederson and Lewis, Lauglilln . 
to break throu,\h the tight U- The reserve - sophomore team 
High zone de [ense. Tile Qua kers will meet the Iowa Supply team 
)vilJ depend on a smooth paSlJing of the Tuwn league in a curtain 
game lo pull lhc Blue Hawks de- I'fl iser. Most uf the I owa Supply 
fense out of position so Lewis team are former City high stars 
and Pederson can score cons ls- jlnd are expected to give the 
f i' fltly . J,ittl(' H:J\V k let.~ II l.I)l1gh bAttle. 

to Iowa. l~olated cases of attempted 
1n the backstroke, where "slutting" of ballot boxes, but 

Al A.I'mbru ter and Tony Bte- these voles have been cast out 
mer aopeur to have me edge, the OR void. . 
Wolverines also have strength. Because of the heavtness of the 
Enough, in fact, that Becbee, or vote anticipated today and to
another of the Wol ves, may crowd morrow, the dead~ine. has been 
Armbruster into a new mark. moved up from nudnJgh~ Satur
Armbrus ter swam the 150 yards day to 12 noon . 
in 1:38.4 against the Badgers, This will give the Campus "[" 
with no one to crowd him ex- men and The Daily Iowan l'e
cept Bremer, his own teammate, pl'esentatives tim~ in which to 
w ho is also capable of threaten- check and tabulate the ballots 
ing national marks. so as to reveal the winner's name 

Even in the 200-yard breast- in the SUllday edition of The 
stroke where George Poulos and Dally Iowan. 
Bob Lowry, both holders of The ~vinner will be pre eoled 
University of Iowa marks seem The Dally Iowan trophy between 
so able to take care of 'things, halves of the Minnesota - Iowa 
Michigan is ' not to be counted basketball game March 6. The 
cut. Haigh 'of the invaders has trophy will be placed in the field 
been winning firsts in most of house and another name will be 
Michigan 's m()ets this year, and add~d. next year as. stude~ t. inter
i~ a member of th~ medley relay est In the contest IS suffiCIent to 
team tbat plans to crack the re- warrant an annual selection oC 
cl>rd tomorrow night, although "Iowa's athlete of the year." 
Iowa will probably have some
thing to say about that too, with 
Al Armbruster, Poulos and, 
probably, Walters swimming the 
rpce. 

Althqugh Iowa cannol be sure 
of wins in any event, neither can 
the Wolverines. Haynie will have 

• 

for competition in the distance 
swims, Carl Ahlgren and BiU 
Tesla, who have been slicing 
their times regularly. There is 
also a chance that Ernie D raves 
may be used in the 220, in ad
diUon 10 his relay and dash w ork. 

IOWA S ATHLETE 01" THE · YEAR 

My selection i 

for Iowa's athlete of the year. 

• ••••••••••• ~ ••••••• _ ..... ~ • • • -. .... J ••• " .......... : ..... . _ ••••••• : ••••• 

Signed 

(Ba 110t lDWit ha VIl vuter's ~I.uatw'e) .. -. • '·1 -
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:~Orchestra Leaders 
'::ro Name Beauties f 

Woman's Club 
Elects Officers 
Of Garden Dept. 

Mrs. A. W. Bryan was elected 
chairman of the garden depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club for the next year at the 
meeting yesterday afternoon in 
the home or Mrs. J. W. Meyet·, 
1811 Muscatine avenue. 

White Lace for Spring! 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1939 

Pythian Groups Phil Levant's OrchesfrarWill "' 
To Entertain At PI f I rf · p 

Party Tuesday ay or nte raternl!Y . arty 
The Pythian Sisters and tht: Costumes Feature Naeckel, A4 of Davenport, pres!-

'r: ~ Charlie Agnew's "Music of the 
~ .. J;Iour" and Lou Breese's "Music 

".ir. a Dancing Mood" will herald 
thc Scnior Hop next FI'iday eve

::1.ling, when universitv mcn and 
::- .}Vomen will go dancinll to the 
3neJodies of two orchestras in the 

... main lounge oC IowR Union. 
, ,Hours for lhe Lormal narty will 

be from !) p.m. to 1 a.m. as this 
jR one of the four university 

arties for which hours are ex
~r. _ .:tendecl. 

Charlic Agnew's orchestra will 
represent the "sweet" school of 
music maestroes from the first 
strains of his theme "Slow But 
Sure." 

Different engagements that 

. CHARLIE AGNEW 

Charlie Agnew and bis orchestra 
h ave played include the Edge
water Beach hotel and the Ste
vens hotel in Chicago ; the Neth
erland Plaza in Cincinnati; the 
st. Paul hotel in St. Paul, Minn., 
and the College Inn in Chicago. 
The orchestra has also played on 
several commercial radio pro
grams and over both the NBC 
llnd CBS networks. 

To practice his theory of pre
scntlng dance music in .the prop
.sr tempo, Lou Breese introduces 
r hythms set to the tickini of the 
"d!mcenome." The "Dancenome" 
.by means of neon lights flashes 
the beat of the tempo for the 
"benefit of the dancers. 
. Talented Mr. Breese not only 
directs the orchestra but is often 
featured playing banjo and trum
pet solos. His melodies are 
chosen from thc seven most pop-

, .. ,ular dances of the present time; 

Charlie M:new and Lou Breese, 
orchestra leaders coming for the 
Senior Hop. will be the judges 
of the Hawkeye beauty contest 
this yeaI'. it is announced by the 
commi ttee in charl!e of arrange
ments. All nominees for the 
titles will be present at a closed 
meeting March 3 with the judges 
and the committee in attendance 
at the time the beauties will 
be chosen , 

Rules for the Hawkeye beauty 
contest as announced io' The 
Daily Iowan Wednesday are as 
follows: 

1. The final date of filing pe
titions for nomi.nations will be 
March 1. I 

LOU BREESE 

2. The petitions will be filed 
ir; the HawkeYe office. 

3. All nominations will be by 
petition and there will be 25 
signa tures affixed to each peti ~ 
tion before it is valid. 

4. The petition must include 
the signature of the nominee. 

In choosing judges for the 
beauty contest. it was the wish 
of the committee that they be 
impartial and from oU campus. 
Judging will be on the basis of 
perfection of face, figure, com
plexion, personality and poise. 
All nominees will wear campus 
clothes to the judl!inJ~. 

.AsIlisting John Evans. editor at 
the Hawkeye year book. with the 
contest are Era Haupert, A4 ot 
Marshalltown. Ellen Christensen, 
A4 of Sergeant Bluffs. and Her
mina Brandt. C4 of 'West Liberty. 

TODAY 
With 

Other officers elected include 
Mrs. Peter Laude. vice-chair
man, Mrs. J. W. Meyer, secretary, 
and Mrs. L. E. Clark, treasurer. 

Mrs. Joseph Baker discussed 
the dangers of erosion and prob
lems of conservation. Her topic 
was "What Is Your Conserva
tion Intelligence Quotient"? 

Gerald Cannon 
Will Entertain 
Music Group 
Members of Fourth 
Grade Music Club 
To Give Program 

The F9urth Grade Music club 
will be entertained in the home of 
Gerald Cannon, 602 S. Summit 
street, tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
p.m. The progra will include 
the following numbers: 
"Little Spring Song" ............... . 

............. ............... John Thompson 
Joan Frohwein, piano 

"Liebestraum" ............ Franz Liszt 
"Off We Go" ............. .. Streabbog 

George Eversole, piano 
"Minuet in G" ............ Beethoven 

Dorothy Barnes, violin 
"The Guitar" .... Jessie'L. Gaynor 

Louise Lindquist, piano 
"Sonatina in C Major" -Clementi 

Thomas Burney, piano 
"The Spring Song," "Falling 

Leaves," "The Knight and the 
Lady" ................ Jo}m Thompson 

Marjorie Porter, piano 
"Softy Now the Light of Day" .. 

.............................................. Weber 
William Roth, cornet 

"The Hunting Song" ................. . 
............................ Dorothy Blake 

Nancy Voigt, piano 
"Hopscotch" ...... ............ Schilling 
"The Candyshop" ... _ ... Gale Haake 

Wayne Mitten, piano 
"Ballet Dance" ... ... August Notck 
"Old Folks at Home" ............... . 

..................... ....... Stephen Foster 
Jane Wylie, cello 

"Going Skating" ........... . 
Jane Wylie, piano 

"There's A Gold Mine in the 
Sk:f' .. Charles and Nick Kenny 

Sonny Dean, cornet 
"Minuet in G Minor" ............ Bach 

MitclolelJ Andrews 
"Swans on the Lake" ........ ....... . 

............................ John Thompson 
Gerald Cannnon, piano 

Knights of Pythias will enter- Spring for Annual dent of Phi Delta Theta trater-
tain at a cooperative party Tues- nity. Miss Lorimer wlll wear a 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the K. of P. Informal Dance sky blue paisley . silk dress, faIh-
hall. Dancing and social games loned with a cowl neck and blou. 
will be a part of the program. With black velvet embossed sey waist. The waistline has a 
ChaiT~an for the Knights of Iwith gold Greek letters form ing stitched girdle ef(ect making the 

Pythlas IS Frank Strub, and Mrs. ' th b kd Ph'l Le t d II t ! II . to t I I ts A 
Garland O. Kircher is serving a~ ,e ac rop, . I va~ an s < ram na ura pea . 
the chairman for th P lhian hIS orc.hestra WIll play thIS eve- heavy cross and bracelet o( gold 
S. t e y ning for the annual Interfrater· will complete the outfit. . 

IS ers. nity p(lrty. The informal affair Escorted by Theta Xi's presi-

W. A. A. Plans 
will be from 9 to 12 p.m. in the dent, Al Wooley~an, A3 or. Cedar 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Rapids, Gene Baker, A2 of K~ 

Levant and, his orchestra are kuk, will dance ,gally in a teal 

P Ca
·) coming to the campus after an blue crepe street· length frock. enny rnlVa engagement .in C~icago, 'Yhere he The f ull bodice is caught in a 

\presented hiS uruque swmg style shirred waist line and the min-

F M h 18 1

0f rhythm. ute rhinestone buttons down the or arc . Chaperons for the party will front start from beneath a. white 
be Prof. and Mrs. John W. Ash· Peter Pan collar. Brown pum\l6 
ton, Dr. and Mrs. William Mala.. and gloves are the finishing 

Women's Gymnasium 
Will Be Scene For 
Fun and Frolic 

mud, ·Prof. and Mrs. Wilbur touches to the costume. , 
Schramm, Prof. and Mrs. Sidney Margaret Jo Cretzmeyer, A4 of 
Winter and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Emmetsburg, will be escorted by 
Rehder. Charles Irvine, C3 of Ames, when 

Executive councilmen who are party time rolls around tonighl 
included on the committee in Miss Cretzmeyer has chosen to 

Plans for resuming the Penny charge of the party are Albert wea( a two-tone silk dress of pur· 
Carniva,l under the aus~ices of the Johann, A4 of Des Moines; St. pIe and dusty pink, the shirt 
Women s Athleh~ assocla.tlon were George Gordon, L2 of Lc'lmar, waist blous!!. ot pink and the full 
made at a speCIal meetlOg Wed- Col ' Ben Stephens C4 of Cam- skirt blending iJ~to a deep pur

It was black lace this winter. I by Paquin uses white lace fitted I nesday of the board with r.epre- b idge Ill' Don He;s Ll of Sioux pIe. Mr. ~rvine is the president 
It's to be white lace from now all the way down to a burst of sentatives present from each dor- I c\ ' nd ' Dean Rea'so er C4 of of Delta Upsilon fraternity. 
?Il. That's the ~orecast. of tfash-I fullness an~ cartwheels of frou- mitory and sorority house on the I O~:~l:osa. n , Teal blue wool, fashioned with 
Ic.n experts . ThIS evemng gown frou from Just above the knees. campus... Among the dancers this evening a high round neckline and the 

Iowa City High 
Debaters Seelr 
District Ti.tle 
McCreary to Take 
5 Students to Enter 
Meet at Burlington 

____ I 

Altrusa Club To 
Aid in Cum,poign 

The car~lval will tak~ place will be Phi Psi's president, Dick yolk of the blouse embrQidered 
Mru:ch 18 m t.he ~omen s gym- Hoak, A4 of Des Moines, who with angora will be worn by 
naslum. A prlz~ WIll be offered will be stepping out with Bar· Mar':! Elise . Clapsaddle, A3 of 
fOI" the booth wh!ch earns the most bara Miller, Al of Sioux City. st. Genevieve, Mo., as she waltzes 
m~ney. A commIttee to choose the Miss Miller will be danciDg to with Ross McFadden, A" of Au. 
pnze and one to ta)<e charge of the ! . . . . " " 
non-competitive food booth will the svJlOgy Ihythms In a navy dubon, president of Sigma Chi. 

Altrusa club members are co- also be selected. blue sheer. wool dress, ~he collar Other features of the dress in-
operating with. the othel' ser~ice So that booths competing for the and opemng of the Jacket of elude a high waist line talling 
clubs of the CIty, Rotary, LIOns . '11 t fl" t ·th h which are piped with white into afuU skirt buttons down the 
and Kiwanis, 'and with the Iowa prthlze wKI thno cSotnnlLC WAL4 feOac pique The jacket has small red back and perk~ sleeves the out· 
C·t h b f h 0 er, a ryn a ey, 0 s~ . . ' 
. I ~ C am er 0 commerce, tel kaioosa, president of W.A.A., will !lowers embrOIdered on it and line of which is embroidered in 
Ju.mor cham.ber of commerce and examine the plans for each booth swings loosely from the shoul- angora just as the yolk is. She 
wI~h th~ city boa.rd of und~r- and check the designs . The dead- ders. With this she wears match· will wear brown accessories, 
wrlte:s In suPP?rttng the dnve line for the plaQs to be in her pos~ ing blue pumps. Mr. Reasoner will escort Max· 
for fire prevention. . session has been set for March 7. Mary Clare Apgar, A4 of Mar· , ine Fuchs, A3 of Clear Lake, this 

Several representatt ves of Al- shalltown, colorful in the spring evening. Black I boLero styled 
Five Iowa City high school dc- b'usa attended the luncheon on combination of medium bJoue, ius- crepe with red ' georgette blouse, 

baters will travel to Burlington to- fire prevention yestel'da~ noon at HOUSE chia and chartreuse, will be with white collar and flared skirt will 
day to participate in the district lhe Jefferson hotel. RIchard E. ...:oJ the Beta Theta Pi's president, combine to fot'm the truly at. 
meet of the Iowa High School Vernor of Chicago, manager 01 Chandler Griffin, C3 of Vinton. tractive ensemble of Miss, Fuchs. 
Forensil: league series today and the fire prevention department I : Tiny white collaI' and cuffs off- Nona Seberg, :A3 of Mt. Pleas-
tomorrow. They will be accom- of the West~rD: J\ctuarial bureau, TO set the short sleeyes and round ant, will be s.tepping out this eve-
panied by their debate coach, E. was the prlOclpal speaker. I neckline. With this dress Miss ning with Pi . Kappa Alpha's presi· 
J. McCreary. HOUSE . . Howard Hines and Judith Wor- Apgar Will wear wine red acces- dent, John Evans, A3 'of North 
ton will uphold the affirmative of Church Group sories. English, Miss Seberg has chosen 
the British _ American alliance . ' S Don Hess, Phi Gamma Delta's ' a sheer black wool dress ,wi th 

I 
president, will have Mary Louise pleated back to wear this eve-

question for the local school. To Go Slr atl·DO' Kappa Kappa Gamma Van Sickle, Al of Waukegan, Ill., ning. White collars and 'cuffs 
Meyer Markovitz and Marilyn :to.... The Kappa Kappa Gamma as his dancing partner tonight. trim the dress. 
Glassman will debate the nega- OJ I 
tive. Gordon Christensen will ac- house will turn into a jail house A black wool crepe frock will be Alpha Sigma Phi's presiden~ 
company the teams as alternate. Interchurch Council with barred windows and black worn by Miss Vin Sickle. Short Don Stutzman, will escort !leu. 

At the district meet, Iowa City and white stripes for a "prison" sleeves, a V·neck outlined with Ilah WolIe, AZ' of Marcus, to the 
wlll ' compete against debaters To Sponsor Party party tomorrow night. dainty white lace and a b I u e party . Her princess style slate 
from Davenport Muscatine New- Dancing for the informal party brooch complement the princess blue dress is accented with duo 
ton Burlingto~ Mt. pieasant For Students Tonight will be from 9 to 12 p.m. Len lines for the dress. bonnet velyet ribbons. 
Fah-field -and Ft.' Madison. ' , Carroll and his orchestra will fur· Dancing with Phi Kappa Sig- Helen Williams, G of Lamar, 

The rO.!lI}L:-!2Ein tournamllnt Members . of . eight studen,t [nish ,~he strains o! ilie "Priso?er's ma's preside~t, AI~n White, A3 Col., will dance with committee· 
will consist of three rounds today 'ohurch groups WIll meet tonight Song and melodIes for dancmg. of Iowa CIty, ,...111 be Mary man Mr. Gordon. The tlV~plecf 
and four rounds tomorrow. Judges for a roller skating party from \' Chaperons for the evening will O'Hearn, A4 of Dubuque. The dress ot black sheer wool" which 
for the debates will be from Mon- 10:30 to 12 tonight at the skating include Prof. and Mrs. Bartholow dress is made of gray velvetQen I she will wear' boasts of a while 
mouth . college, Monmouth, Ill. rink, 317 E. Bloomington street. V. Crawford and Mrs. Sara G. and has saucy three· quarter dickie with pearl wings in 1M 

The four higbest rating schools The party is sponsored by the in- : Rhodes. length sleeves and silver buttons front. The frol!l{ itself is "tash· 
. , 'the slow, medium and fast fox, 

.. trots. the old fashioned and Vien
nese waltzes, and the tango and 
rhumba. 

WSUI Mrs. Smith To 
Be Hostess To 

in the district meet will progress terchurch council. Chairman of the arrangement extending from neckline to hem. ioned in princess lines . 
to the state finals in Iowa City Harold Wallace, C3 of Rem- committee is JoAnn Hanzlik, A2 Dubonnet pumps are the compIet· 
March 30, 31, and April 1. brandt, is generaL chairman. of Cedar Rapids. Other commit- ing detail of the costume. Glenwood Springs, Col., hu an 

Church groups who will partici- tee members are Polly Schenk, Stepping out in style. tonight J ordinance prohibiting women from 
pate include the Congregational, Al of Des Moines, Dorothy Bell, will also be Bette Lou Lorimer, appearing in ~Ublic dance' haliB or I,.. Lou Breese and his orchestra 

were starred at the Chez Paree in 
Chicago and at the Beverly Hills 
Country club at NewPort, Ky., 
'from where they were heard 
over NBC network hookups. 

-, - Tickets for the party will be 
. available Monday morning at the 

main desk of Iowa Union. 

Alumnus Wed 
1 ~ n Davenport 
. "Hazel Ruth Brown, 

Atty. Neil McManus 
~arried Saturday 

Announcement has been made 
.. of the marriage of Hazel Ruth 

Brown, daughter of the late Mr. 
.! and Mrs. George rI. Brown of 
~ Connellsville, Pa., to Attorney 
~ Neil Edward McManus, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. McMan
us of Keokuk. 

• The Rev. Francis Griffith, cou
- sin of the bridegroom's father, of

ficiated at the marriage Saturday 
- afternoon in the St. Ambrose 

chapel in Davenport. . 
Mrs. James Huiskamp Jr., and 

~ Edward J. McManus, sister and 
brother of the bridegroom, served 
as attendants. 

The bride wore a costume of 
Exposition blue with navy blue 
;rccessories. Her corsage was of 
gardenias. 

Mrs. McManus was graduated 
f rom the Memorial School of Nurs
ing at Cumberland, Md. For a 
year she was associated with eye 
clinic at Johns Hopkins hospital 
and later held a commission . as 
war nurse at Walter Reed hospital 
in Washington, D. C. Recently she 
has been with the Sibley hospital 
in Washington. 

Attorney McManus attend St. 
Ambrose college in Davenport and 
the University of Iowa, where he 
was affiliated with Beta Theta Pi 
fraternity. He was graduated from 
the National Law school in Wash
ington, D. C. 

The couple will be at home in 
Keokuk where Attorney McManus 
is asosciated with his father. 

Legion Auxiliary To 
Sponsor Card Party 

A public card party will be 
given this afternoon in the Amer
ican Legion rooms of the com
munity ,building by the members 

the Legion auxiliary. The af
fair will begin at 2:15. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
George Washington on N a -

tional Defense as related to Ute 
news of the day will feature 
tonight's Parade of Events from 
8:15 until 8:30. The dramatic 
radio play has been written by 
Frank South, Juanita MitchelJ, 
Edith Foth and ' Howard Kos· 
bau. 

Jeffrey Campbell, 0 n e of the 
leaders in tals week end's Inter· 
collegiate Peace Conference, will 
be this afternoon's guest on the 
Views and Interviews program 
from 4 until 4:15. 

Forensic Forum, from 3 until 
3:30, will include further discus
sion on the important problem 
of federal spending to prime the 
pl"ivate business pump. 

P E 0 T d Pythian Sisters To 
• • • 0 ,ay Meet Monday Night 

Chap.ter HI. of P.E.O. ~iIl be Routine busil'less will be discus-
entertamed thiS afternoon 10 the 
home of Mrs. Earle S. Smith I sed at a meeting of the Pythian 
613 E. Court street, at 2:30. 'Sisters organization Monday at 

Assisting Mrs. S!llith as h05- 7:30 p.m. in the K. of P. hall. Al
tESS will be Carolyn. Trowbridge, tel' the meeting a social hour will 
A4 of iowa City. entertain the group. 

Mrs. L. G. Lawyer is in charge 
of program arrangements. 

S. of.V. V. ·to Meet 
A.t Supper Tonight 

Girls Are Going V p 
PALO ALTO, Cal. (AP)-::;tan

ford university coeds are nearly 
three inches taller than they were 
in 1891. Figures compiled by the 
physical education department 
show that the average woman en
rolled in 1891 was 5 feet 2.4 inches 
in height. Today she is 5 feet 5.2 
inches. 

Methodist, Baptist, English Lu- Al of Des Moines and Madeleine :..;A;:l::::o:;f:::G:r=ee:::l=ey:,=C::o;:I;:.,::::;an;:d==L=ou:;J::·s=sa;:l=oo::n::::o:::r=b:R:r=r:;:OOIn==s:::. ==== 
the ran, Presbyterian, Episco- Collester, A2 of Spencer. - . 
pallan, Christian and Evangelical r;::=:=:==:=:=:==:==:=:==:;:; !:" :==:=~=~=:==:=~1 
Reformed organizations. Jane Rhodes of Waterloo is the 

week end guest of Mary Clare 
Mrs. Williams To IApgar, A4 of Marshalltown .. 

Betty Ann Carner of Vmton 
Entertain Tally-Hi is the house guest of Marian 

Maris, A2 of Sioux City, this 
Mrs. Edith Williams, Woodlawn week end. 

apartments, will be hostess to tbe Ann Winslow, A2 of Cedar Rap· 
membet's of the TallY-Hi bridg& ids, entertained her _ mother at 
club tomorrow in her home. The the chapter house yesterday. 
group will assemble at 7 p.m. 

Vrges Artichoke Bread 
CAMPBELL, Cal. (AP) - The 

canned pulp of artichokes, for use 
in making artichoke bread, is a 
new product here. The artichoke 
bread, in turn, is recommended as 
a diet in certain illnesses. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Marianne Wodehouse of Pt. Ar· 

thur, Texas, an alumna of the 
university, is a guest at the chap
ter house. 

Eastlawn 
Doris Hull of Cedar Rapids is 

the week end guest of her sis· 
tel', Zona, AI. 

NEW SPRING 

Party 
To Thrill 

You For This 
Spring Party 
Season ... 

Just Unpacked! 

·Dresse~ 

.. -.. . to ., 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Los Angeles light opera I 

orchestra and chorus. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. . 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-$er'vice reports. 

A picnic supper will be served 
to the members of the Sons of 
Union Veterans tonight at 6:15 in 
the home of Hazel and Ben Swit
zer, 904 Iowa avenue. Tbis will 
be a regular meeting of the 
group. 

Renamed 

New Ways to Cook Sausages., 
Eggs Will Liven Up Breal{fasts 

Maude Moore, A4 of St. Jo
seph, Mo., is spending the week 
end in Lincoln, Neb., where she 
will be a guest at the Alpha Tau 
Omega winter formal. 

r 

9-Thc Greek drama. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
lO-Homemakers forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical la-

vorites. 
10:30-The book 'sheH. 
ll-Manhattan concert band. 
11:50-Club calendar. 
11 :30-0ld Irish airs. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
'2-Campus activities. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Modern music. 
3-Forensic forum. 
3:30-M'elody reviews. 
4-Views and interviews. 
4:15 - Drake university pro-

gram. 
4:3~econd year French. 
5-Vergil's Aeneid .• 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-DaiIy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. • 
7-Children's hour. 
7:30-Evening musicale. 
7:45-Travelog. 

'Pharmacy Paper Has 
New Form 

In celebration of its 15th year 
of continuous service, "The News 
Letter" of the college of pharo 
macy has assumed a new form 
to provide more space for print-
ing its news and contributions. It 
has taken a new name and from 
now on will be known as "Col· 
lege of Pharmacy News." 

Advancing another step since 
its beginning in 1924, it is now 
a new compact little pamphlet 
with several interesting phote>' 
graphs. 

For five years it was an occa-
8ional mimeographed letter, but 
since 1929 it has been a small 
journal that appeared at regular 
intervals. 

A preface to the latest bulletin 
states: "Pharmacy of today is on 
the threshold of a new and mort 
important servi~e to humanity. 
Its recent advances in educational 
requirements Will 'definitely stamp 
it 81 one of tl\e public health 

8-Los Angeles federal s y m - and weHare service. 
phony. 

8:15-Parade of Events. 
8:3~ongs and melodies. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

"Its members will supply thp 
heritaJe and originality so indis
pensable for new pharmaceutica! 
truths and for the ' unveiling of 
false beliefs. 

A Colorado gold miUina firm "The faculty and colleJe of 
recently discovered that $100 pharmacy have molded and 
worth of gold dally was lost 1ft shaped the destinies of 'Th' 
dust that was sucked through News Letter' and have watched 
the drafts of the furnaces and it grow under the editorship of 
thence went up with the smoke. Zada M. Cooper of the coUeie." 

" 

This seems to be one of those 
time of year when preparing an 
appetizing breakfast is a prob
lem. 

Let's turn 'our attention to one 
breakfast main-dish and see what 
can be done, keeping in mind that 
it's not only the food we serve but 
how we serve it that makes our 
meals attractive. 

We'll start with sausage meat 
and its sister under the skin, . por~ 
sausage. Our first experimen 
will produce a breakfast that 
would pleace a connoisseur: 

Pat the sausage meat into cakes 
halt an inch thick. Brown them 
well in a trying pan and ' put on a 
cover and cook for seven minutes. 
Now with the back of a tablespoon 
make a hollow in the center of 
each cake and drop an egg in the 
hollow. Add a tablespoon of wa
ter to the pan, put the lid on and 
cook the nested eggs slowly until 
a white film forms over them. No 
great trouble and a pleasant 
change for a breakfast menu. 

Here's a simple egg BJid sausage 
trick. Wrap sausage around hard
cooked eggs, then cook the nug
gets for 10 ~nutes. Serve them 
on a platter garnished with 
browned fruit slices. 

A cornmeal - mush number: 
Shape a pound of sausage meat 
into a two-inch roll and then cut 
it in half inch slices. Brown the 
slices and put a thin slice of mush 
over each slice of sausage. With 
the mush side down, cook until 
brown, about five 'mi1).U~!, then 

Gables 
tU.rn them over and cook :for five Residents of the Gables enter. 
mlOutes l.onge:. Serve .on a hot tained residents of Wilson house 
platter WIth rlOgs o~ frted . app.le. ,at an exchange dinner last night. 

?r for another trick, split bls- Alter the dinner dancing pro. 
cUlts or rolls and then put a cook- v'ded th ., t taO 
ed sausage (or sausage cake) into J t e evenmg s en er m-
eRch and bake seven minutes in meJn. b Wentz, E4 of West 
a moderate oven. You can serve aco. . 
these surrounded by creamed eggs Branch, IS chatrman of general 
or with golden heaps of scrambled arrangements. 
eggs. 

Here are some suggestions for 
the morning fruit: Grapefruit 
halves with the centers filled with 
currant jelly and grapejuice pour
ed over aU. Cook figs and prunes 
together and pep up the blend 
with a little lemon juice and some 
crushed pineapple. 

If you're serving fish cakes, try 
garnishing them with candied 
cranberries. Broiled ham or ba
con? Glazed apple slice~ will 
make new dishes out of them. 

And don't forget the possibilities 
of cheese. Grate a little over the 
tops of poached eggs or an omelet. 
Scrambled or creamed egg com
binations are Improved with the 
addition of a little diced cheese 
too. 

Here's a new version of French 
toast. In a shallow dish, mix an 
egg or two egg yolks with a cup 
Qf milk, a tablespoon of brown 
sugar, a teaspoon each of cinna
mon, grated lemon rind and a 
s\?eck of salt. Then split six left
over rolls or biscuits and dip the 
halv.es into the mixture. Fry .them 
in a little fat. A thin layer of 
some fruit· flavored pudding sauce 
finishes the dish. 

Clinton Place 
Prof. and Mrs. J . Van der Zee 

were dinner guests Tuesday even
ing and for the fireside chat after
wards. 

Anne Marie Stleely, A3 of Mar
shalltown, was the dinner guest of 
Mary Elizabeth Mead, A3 of Mar
shalltown Thursday evening. 

Mildred Nelson, G of Princeton, 
Ill., will spend the week end in 
New York and New Haven, Conn. 

Phi Gamma Nu 
Alumnae Group 

Feted at Party 
Betty Lou Voigt, 127 Fairchild 

street, was hostess to the Phi 
Gamma Nu alumnae club in her 
home Tuesday evening. Social 
Games were played as a part of 
the entertainment. 

Dorothy Voss Ilsslsted Miss 
Voigt as hostess. 

The next meeting of the sor
ority will be arranged by Doris 
Stuck and Mary Schachterle who 
will .urve as hostesses. 

Net, Lac e, 
Chiffon, Taf
feta and other 
new Fabrics. 

Sizes 
10 to 20 

EVENING WRAPS 

Powder ~blue, 
aqua, peach, 
pink, Hya
cinth, R 0 s e, 
Chartreuse, 
printed' silks. 
Black and 
white. 

Two Bunny Bolero Jackets, $5 00 
formerly $9.95. Now .... ... ....... . • 
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Camp: 
~egiDl 
Peace Me 
Gets Vnd 
This Eve] 
Delegates to Bf 
Registering T(] 
At 6 p.m. in U 

An address by Jeill 
secretary of the New 
dent Christian federa 
Ing delega tes to the I, 
legiate Peace con! 
launch" the week end 
the conference in the 
her of Old Capitol at 
night. 

Registration will 
o'clock this evening 
Bious activities oW, 
Union. There delega 
registration fees, ch 
sion groups in which 
to participate tomor 
they choose, buy tic 
satire on war, "John! 
now playjni at Univel 

Any number of 10< 
to the conferellce will 
with only five delegal 
one campUs org:miza 
ted to vote, Edward 
of Los Angeles, presi 
Iowa Student Peace ' 
reported, 

The ISPC is sponsor 
ference IocaIIy, with II 
tell of Cornell college, 
man of the Iowa In 
Peace committee, in c: 

A 50:Cent registratiOl 
to local delegates; a1 
cbarge of 25 cellts wiIJ 
delegates to the lectur, 
beilionight and Harole 
morrow. 

The major tJart of th, 
&ram, with students fr 
the state in attendanc 
uled for tomorrow, W 

bel~ Wilson and Chan 
forum discllssion gr01 
slate of American den 

Wilson and Chance ; 
filiated with the Ameri 
Service committee in P 
Pa, 

One of the visiting 
ers will be in terviewed 
Ihls afternoon over 
Merle Miller, A3 of M; 

campbell, who will 
opening session of the 

, tolllllht, was a socialis 
lor governor of Massa 
the November election, 
bluest vote any soci; 
date has ever recei v. 
state. 

He was pastor for a 
white congregation in a 
\and church, and wru 
colored pastor with a1 
congregation in the n 

Active in peace we 

'SA' 
c 

Friday, 

9~1 

Ttllketa on! 
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Campbell Address 
Begins Conference 

To Show Exl,ibit G and have eomDJeted an intem-I five feet six inches. a minimum 
Consu' Ith1la Geolo~t to Speak Navy to ive ship ot one year In a hospital ac- weight of 132 pounds and have 

~ .. / erediWd for internes by the perfect vision in both eves with-

O U · d S Oil R Off- T t American Medical asaociatioo and out the aid of glasses . n rute tates eserves leer es S the American Collel/e of Sur- Candidates who have not quite 
J geons. fint&hed their college educations 

Lectures Discussing 
Recent Advances To 
Be Presented Mon. 

I The United States navy de· I Tile DaV,. lleJNlrimelli. In an will be considered. . 
ployed by several 011 companies., Dilrtment announced yesterday etrOl1 to baUd u a ... 0.... Th~e peoPl~ who are mter-

Peace Meeting 
Gets Underwa~' 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Tonight's Speaker 

He wa. once vice-president of the that an examination of candidates I naval avtadoD re.erve ... abo ested tn ~he fIrst announcement 
Marland Oil company. Mr. Mc- for appointment as lieutenant aee~ l'0IIQ lUUIIAnIed men should wnte the surl/eon general , 
Coy recently received .wide recog- (junior grade) in the medical with coIIece eIl1IeaUeftS wbo de- United States ~avy. Navy De
Dition for a paper Wbleb he pub- corps of the navy will be held at alre rtlaht 1nIabur. partment, Washmgton. D.C., for 

Alexander W. McCo" a con
sulting geologist from Ponca City, 
Okla., wil present fwo .cololY 
graduate college lectures in the 
geology lIuditorium at 3:)0 :rnd 
7:30 p.m. Monday. 

lished on "An Analysis of Petrol- all navy hosDitats in the United This oppOrtunity Inrlude!< a furthel' information. 
eum Reserves in the United States beginning Mav 8. leur of duty extending over a Those desiring informaUt;.n con-

J States." Candidates fOr admission to period of (our years. The appli- ~rning the second announcement 
The lectures at the University thjs examination must be between cant must be an American eiti- should write to the senior mem

of Iowa are the first In a ~rjes the ages of 21 and 32 years at zen between the DJres or 20 and ber. Naval Reserve Plight ~e
of five talk~ to ~. given at middle the time of appointment, gradu- ! 28, of sound physical "Ondltion lection Board. Naval Air Stahon, 

This Evening 
western umversl~les. ates of class "A" medical schools Includinr a minimum height or Pensacola. pIn . 

From Iowa City, the speaker ' Both lectures wLlI deal with 
Delegates to Begin 
Registering Tonight 
At 6 p.m. in Union 

An address by Jeffrey Campbell, 
seuetary of the New England Stu-
dent Christian federation, welcom- I 
ing delegates to the Iowa Intercol- H. Irving Olds, above, traveler and 
lelliate Peace conference, will craftsman, will speak next Mon-
launch' the week end meetings of day and Tuesday 10 Iowa Union 
the conference in the senate cham- Ion the art of Japanese colot· block 
ber of Old Capitol at 8 o'clock to- printing. An exhibition of the 
night. I prints collected by Mr. Olds will 

Registration will begin at. 6 , be on display throughout Monday 
o'clock this evening in the reli- and Tuesday and on Wednesday 
Ilous activities office in Iowa morning in Iowa Union. 
Union. There delegates will pay I •••• • • • • • • 
registration fees, choose discus- J'" 
sion groups in which they desire apanese .~~rt 
to participate tomorrow, and if 
!hey choose, buy tickets for the T B Sh 
satire on war, "Johnny Johnson," I 0 e own 
now ployin~ at University theater. JEFFREY CA~IPBELL B Craft· man Any number of local delegatE:5 \ 
to the conference will be accepted, y 
with only five delegates from any United Statcs and nbrmui, Cmnp-
one campUs organization permit- . bell is sec~'eta? of the Fcllow~hi.P I H. I. OMs Will At 0 
ted to vote, Edward Freutel, A4 of Reconclhahon, a peace orgam-
of Los Angeles, president of the Ex 1a' P ocea Of zation, in addition to his post with p In r ... 8 Iowa Student Peace Council, has 

"Recent Developments in Petrol
I eum Geology" and will be of In
' terest to geologists and leology 
,students. The evening lecture will 

I be broader in scope, dealing with 
an analysis of oil rese.rVes in the 
United States. Slides will be 
used to illU$trate both lectures and 
an open discussion wi I I follow 
each talk. 

The afternoon lecture, as well as 
the evening lecture is open to the 
public. Besides geology students 
and geology majors, the talll!s will 
interest engineering and commerce 
students. 

Mr. McCoy hase been an active 
consulting geologist since 1932 and 
is II past president of the American 

I Association of Petroleum geolo
gists. 

I After graduating fro!'l the Uni
versity of Missouri, Mr. McCoy 
taught geology at the University 
of Oklahoma and has been em-

will go to the University of Min
nesota where he will speak next 
Tuesday. March 1 he will talk at 
Northwestern university, followed 
by lectures at the University of 
Chicago and the University of Illi
nois. 

A dinner In honor of Mr. McCoy 
will be held in Iowa Union at 6 
p.m. Guests will include graduate 
and underllraduate lleology ma
jors, the geology department 
stalC, the Iowa Geological survey 
staff, and members of the geology 
departments of other colleges in 
Iowa and Hlinois. 

Included in these nre Iowa Slate 
college at Ames, Cee college at 
Cedar Rapids, Cornell college at I 
Mt. Vernon, Simpson college at I 
Indianola, Parsons college at I 
Fairfield, Columbia college at Du
buque, st. Ambrose college at Da
venport, Bnd Augustnna college at 
Rock Island, Ill. 

UniVel\ ity of Iowa to Observe 
192nd Anniversary Tomorrow 

• reported. the New England Student Chris- Making Cherry Block 
The lSPC is sponsoring the con- tian federation. Last summer he . . . Pro ram Will Be 

lerence locally, with Marjorie Lit- presided over the International An exhibition of Japanese colOr g Ferguson Speaks At 
Meeting of In titule !til of Cornell college, state chair- Religious Fellowship conference I block print.~ wili be displayed at i Broadca 1 by NO 

man of the Iowa Intercollegiate I Iowa Union Monday, Tuesday, IN ' kIP 
Peace committee, in charge. in Holland. .. :md Wednesday n xt week. ThiS,' elwor at . 

A 50:cent registration ,fee is made He attended public high school I collection of prints by the grent 
\0 local delegates; an admission at Nashua, N. H., doing his col-I masters of the arts has b en gath- Iowans or 9.2, yenrs ago were 
charge 01 25 cents will admit non- lege :lnd theological work ot SI. crcd together by H. Trving Olds, too busy orgaDlzlng the new state 

Prof. Grace B. Fet'guson of the 
sodnl administrative department I 
spoke Wednesday on the program 
or the Post.-Graduate Institute on I 
Medical Social Work conducted 
by the University of Minnesota 
ID MinneapoliS • . 

delegates to the lectures of Camp- Lnwl'cnce univcl·sity. tlnveler and craftsman, who will to celebrote lh<: establishment or 
bell tonight and Harold Chance to- occompany thc exhibit. a state univerSity. 
morrow. Mr. aids is an American, born But thousands of alumni of the 

The major part of the peace pro- Quad Singers il". Japan, an authority on Japan- institution which came into ex· 
Il'am, with students from all over ese color block prints and an ex- istence Feb. 25, 1847, tOJ')\orrow 
the state in attendance, is sched- Give Concerts pert in this craft. In addition to will. observe . the birthday by 
uled tor tomorrow, when Camp- the collection or prints he will meetmg at rallies in 11 states and 
bell, Wilson and Chance will lead A t Washington bring a complete set ~f cherry I by listening to a naUonnlly broad- Prof. Longman 

To Lecture On 
Artist Tuesday 

forum discussion groups on the blocks with all tile tools, brushes, I cast program. 
stale of American democracy. nnd colors used in making them. Stations of the NBC·B1ue net· 

Wilson and Chance are both af- The Quadrangle chorus gave During the two and one-halt work will carry the an.niversary 
!~Uatied with t?tet A,!,erpich~ln dFrliehn?s two

t 
cdoncerts

A 
at WratShington, Ia., day exh ibi tion, Mr. Olds will program at 1 p.m. PreSident Eu-

""fV ce coromt ee m I a e p la, yes el' ny. n a e~noon P~'o- demonstrate the art of making a gene A. Gilmore wJl1 dedicate the 
Pa. . . . gram was presente~ JIl the high cherr block, explaining each program to scientillc research, 

One of the vtstting peace lead- school and an evenmg concert at y h d·t the university orchestra will play 
ill be · te· d t 4 'I k F d ti d b t process as e oes). , us w to rVlewe a 0 c oc a oun a on ay anque. I dditi t th h'b't d and "Out of the Land" a drama-

Ihis afternoon over WSUI by Don<lld Mallett of the housing n a on 0 e ex I I an tization of a vital us~ of science 
Merle Miller A3 of Marshalltown service accompanied the singers demonstrations, which are open to ' 11 b . ' 

To Talk on Subject, 
'Leonardo da Vinci, 
Artist and Scientist' 

Campbell, 'who will a'adress th~ as master of ceremonies and Harry ~he public,. Mr. Olds will. speak I wIWhife ~~e~~i in all sections of 
opening session of the confeyence Powell A3 oC Elkader was the 1 10 [ormally JIl the Union library. t . th 
I-iaht, was a socll;llist candidate ""'''''m'':aDist .. ' On Monday evening at 7:30, home rthe cOr un rYC~ut ne ltnh e Pilrlogramt 

. ",.. .......... Of . , • • r • d.t t d t rom owa I y, 0 ers w mee ' 
for governor of Massachusetts in Induded in tl:\e chprus are Mi- eco~omlcs an 111. s u en s are on that day for rallieS! to hear "Leonardo da Vinci, Artist and 

Scientist" is the subject 01' the I 
illustrated lectUre which PrOf. 
Lester D. Longman, head of the 
department oC art, wll! give 
Tuesda7, at 8 p.m. in the audi
torium of the art building. 

the November election polling the chel Meginnis G of Iowa City 1 lOvlted to hear him discuss and '-lk b . 't f lty men 
... ngest vote any soci'alist candi- 'Bhomas May~e Courter C3 0[ '1 evaluate prints and give the his- I..... Sth Y IUDl\I:etirsl Yth aeu

b 
ceO 

.... . 't f th t n 0 er oca J es, e 0 servan dale has ever received In that Winfield and Ed Stauffer, Al of ory 0 e ar . will occur at later dates within 
state Onawa first tenors' John Nel- In a second tal k on Tuesday at , th t t ..... k 
H~ was pastor for a time of a son G 'Of Durant Pa~l Youngdale 4 p.m., which will be open to all eAnex tliWO Wt""'ths. . 't' 

• '. ' , I ' I h h n ou ne 0 e untversl y S white congregation to a New Eng- A3 of Mason City, second tefolors; students, MI:- 0 ds. wlI S 0""': ow progress during the past year wlll 
land church, and was the only Hugh Cockshoot, A4 of Wtlton Japanese prmts mirror the life of b ted t I . meetings 
colored pastor with an all-white Junction, baritone; Art Connelly, a natlon whicR was closed to the ~~re~e; fa u;tya ~~~ers or b; 
congregation in the nation. C3 of Iowa City, and Deming outer world for over two Cen- c~ r . Ie dC ~ ho have r e _ 

Active in peace work in the Smith, A2 of Toledo, second bass. , turies. ~e,iU~~l Offi~i:[Sin1~rmation. 

In an earlier lecture, Professor 
Longman began a discussion of 
Florentine humanism starting 
with the work of Giotto. 

Lo'u Breese- "Music 

in the Dancing 
Mood" 
--_ .• ----

Be on hand for the 

'BATTLE of M.USle' 
between 

CI-IARLIE AGNEW 
and 

LOU BREESE 
., 

f The sweet and swing maestroes 1 ,. 

. Charlie Agnew-
, 

U . ,i I · f h I .J " ": I.Y,lUSIC ,0 t e MOU~ . , ---. 
Senior 
Friday, March 3 

9101 

Hop 
A.uire • Formal 

Tickets $2.00 
----e---

Tteketll on sale at Union Desk - Monda" Feb. Z1 

I, 

SWEET 

About ~ alumni rallies have 
been scheduled, more than 14 of 
them being outside ot Iowa. They 
range 1rom Boston and Washing· 
ton in the east to Portland, Ore., 
on the west. 

ChiC32:O Prof. 
...... 

Speaks Today 
Research With Birds 
To Be DiscWlsed By 
Zoology Specialist 

In this second lecture he will 
show the' developments . which 
immediately preceded Leonardo 
db Vinci's arrival on the scene 
in Plohmce. This artist is con
sidered to be the outstanding 
figure in the golden age of the 
Renaissance and ProCessor Long
man will treat his art as the cul
minating point in the humanistic 
development In Plorenee. 

Professor Longman will in
clude a criticism of da Vinci's 
document of paintinp and will 
give an analysis of some of the 
paintin~ about which there is 
auestlon as to whether it is the 
\~ork oC the master or his pupils . 

. Among the illustrations will be 
Prof. L. V. Domm of the Uni- examples of da Vinci's work as 

versity of Chicago will speak on ,a caricaturist. 
"Rrecent Advances on the Prob- In addition to the discussion of 
lem of Sex-Inversion in Birds" at his art, Professor Lon.rman will 
4:15 today in room 201 of the give a resume of the major events 
zoology building. The lecture is of the artist's life and of his ac
in the graduate' coUe,e series. complishments as a scientific in-

Carrying on his research pro- vestigator. 
gram at the Whitman laboratory . ______ _ 

1
0f the zoology department of the 
University of Chicago, P'rofesSQr 

I Domm has made lIIany discoveries 
on the problems of sex develop
ment. 

Sex reversal In ovariotomlzed, 
chickens has especially distin

Mosbek Named 
A.s Chairman Of 

Natl. Committee 
guished )lim in his ,,"ork. After Prof. Ellen Mosbek of the 
the removal of ovaries, Professor I women's l)hysical education de
Domm observed, hens underwent uarlment Is chairman of the 
sexual transformation Into cOCks.l .... omen·s rules and editorial com-

Professor Domm's recent stu- mlttee of the National AssocJa
dies hav~ bee!! on the experimen- tion of Health. Physical Educa
tal modificatm of sell develop- tion and Recreation which will 
ment hi. the embryortic chick. This publish a new official softball 
has been done by mean~ of 1n~- and volleyball ltuide March 1. 
tion of hormones Into IIlcubatl/li The committee is composed of 
eggs. 12 members representing all 

Plumage modifications, s It I n 
transplantation, hybridiiation, and parts of the . country and works 
pituitary _ gonadal relatIOnships with the men's national joint 
have also been included in Pro{es- rules committee to the end that 
sor Demlll's studies. the rules conform with theirs in-

His lecture will bE! given in place sofar as DOSSihle. 
of the regular ~oolOft 9tnUnar The women's committee meets 
which meets on Friday aftefMon. each May for its annual meeting. 

In addition to the rules, the 
• D _ L_ handbook contains articles writ-

JUDlOr8~at SOPIII!I I ten by committee members on 
In 8asketbatU FidaJ8 teachinf and coaehint all games 

. usinlf soft ball. 
In the f{-na-1s-o-f""-tHe WOl1l4!ll'S -------

physical education majors' bas- S~I a Failure 
ketball tournament yesterda,. BUTTE. Mont. (AP)-There is 

I morning, the jUDI6rs bc!at th'e a..."for rent" sign on the Success 
sophomores 26 to 16. • cafe that has catered to thousands 

I 
..!.two at a time-since it first 

An automobUe tire carries an opened In I~Ol. The cafe claimed 
average of 44 tiJries its own to be the '(smallest In the world." 
weillht. In runninl 25,000 !hiles, with room for only two customers. 
a tire must withstand the coatlnu- Owner Paul Hickman said his 
ous flexiDl action of 19 million health caWJed him to clOll(! the 

I revolutioDi. I place. It t •• Butte landmark. 

'~ 
ThbJ Saturday', ~ 

Smart Discoveries 
Fresh pick-ups tor your wardrobe . . . 
whether you're a career girl, SChMI girl, or 
busy woman on a budget . , . on Strub's 
"Fashion FLoor" you'll find exciting new 
en.'lOn raRhlon~ and grRnd values! 

Slnlh 's 
lire 

Logic/ll 
Coni 
SI";'C 

/Owo. City'S 
Larg~sl 

Assorlmllnl 
Df Neill 
Sprillg 
ConI.! 

• 

Dresses 
Priced For 

Yom' Budg t 

"JP onder Frocks' 

--at $7.95 

Collegeine Frocks 

-at 12.95 

Color ToOlc In Sheers and Silks 
Slim Line Women's Half Sizes 
Swing into Small Figured Prints 
Petticollled "Little Girl" Styles 
Basque and Tucks are tailored 

For your June-In-February mood . . . nere 
are the new dresses as fresh as the first nowersl 
Colorful, youthful frocks in the newer. sort 
colors such as Lime Sherbert, Crushed Lilar. 
Surf Blue, Plaza Rose, Cyclamen, Sunshine 
Beige, Japonica ... and, of course, navys and 
black. 

We're sure they're right, so don't wait. select 
your new spring dress here Saturday 
and blossom out :Cor Springl 

STRUB'S-Second Floor. 

Smart Accessories 
Even the girl who buys 
inexpensive dresses 
knows the wisdom 
making them ~parkle ex
pensively with smart ac
cessories. The new nand-. 
bags, the stunning belts, and gloves in color 
galore, are every woman's open sesame to 
eUectlve good looks. 

Final Clo,e-Out Sacrifice Prices on 

15 Cloth Coats - 5 Winter Coats 
Genuine Quality Barpins--Buy Now for Next Winter! 

ROTHI\JOOR FITl'ED COAT-brown: quilted lambs wool interlining; 

::~ ~~I.~~~ ....... ~~~ .. ~.~~ ... ~.~.-~:'~~~~' ......... ... ................. ..................... $25 
SHAGMOOR COAT-r\U~ eelohll wlUl 

fine raccoon eoDar ana q.1l1e4l .... .,. 

;5~~5~~:!~S~_ .. ~~ .. ~ ......... $25 
BLACK SWAGGEIl COAT-blae tox eol-

lar; Ilze 14; was $69.15, $25 
now ............. .. ........................ .............. . 

BLACK SWAGGER SRAOMOOa COAT 
-gallted lambs wool InwllalDl': kit rOj( 

:~~~rs: I!.~Z~: _~~ .............. .............. $2.1) 
BLACK FITl'ED COAT-wI&b IamIIII wool 

~ter:!~~:~kn!:: .. ~~: .. ~~ .. $25 
GREEN SWAGGER COAT_f .. per 11111-

::~:.::,b~~~ ~ .. ~.~: ..... $25 
BLACK FInED COAT-wiU. N.nbem 

Seal collar; qaUted lam ... w.ol IaterUll-
Inr. SIze!t. W .. $35, $15 . 
now ..................................................... . 

BROWN FInED COAT-brown madln 
eonar and qallted lambs wool Interuh.iq. 
Size 18; was $59.95, $?O 
now ..................... ......... ... ........... .......... ~ 

BROWN FlTl'ED COAT-half size (35); 
aqalrrel coUar; was $29.95, $10 
DClW ....... .............................................. . 

BLACK SWAGGER COAT-small Amer
lean MlnIl collar; lambs wool Inter lininI'; 
Ilae 14; was $95.00, ar~9 
DOW . ....... ............ .................................. 'I'tJ 

BLACK FInED COAT - quilted lam.,. 
wool Interllnllll'; beanUfal Pt'J'Slan col
lar. Size 14. Was $85.Of, $39 
DOW ........•.. ........•.. .•• _..................... . ..• • 

BLACK SWAGGER SHAGMOOR COAT
",lUi raClCOOn collar; lambs wool Iater-

;:~:~ :~ ~.~ ....... ~~ ....................... $39 
BEIGE SWAGGER COAT""::" Sba&'moor 

:".:e~.:~~~'::w~.~.e.r .. . ~~.~~~: ... ..... $39 
G~~ybss:~f~:=G~~::.:~;;:~ ... ~.~.: ... ~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.r~ ............... $3" 
RLOCK~ LAPIN FU& CGAT-~; 1-4 lelllUl; $3~ 

size 14, was ,15.". )lOW ................. . .......... ....................................... .. . .............. . . 

BLACK NORTlIEaN OAL COAT_al-n«ed SOle; run ~A9 
leDl'tb; size 44; speelal ......................... ................................................... : ............. ~ 

B~:~8~~!~:: ::. .. ~~~ .... ~=~~: .. ~~ .. ~~~: .... .................. $39 
G~~ I~= :~:.-.t~!!~~ ... ~~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~.~~: .............................. $59 
N~!::R:.:~Or:. ~~~ .... ~.~=~~~.f~ ... ~: ............................ $39 

STaUB'S Secnd J'Ioer. 



PAGE SlX 

Arts F estivaI---
(Continued from page 1) . I 

at·tists who join the staff in Junt 
will work in their re~pectlve de
partments toward the fine arts 
climax. 

Mattison, the young artist, is 
director of the John Herron art 
school in Indianapolis. A gradu
ate of the Yale school of fine 
arts in 1928, he was a fellow in 
the American Academy at Rome 
from 1928 to 1931. 

He was an instructor in Co
lumbia university's school of 
architecture and the New York 
school of design from 1931 to 
1932, and an instructor at New 
York university until 1933. He 
won the Indiana Art association 
prize for oil paintings in 1935 
with hi! "Negro Baptism." 

.Paul Green is one of America's 

Fe'tival Chairman 

PRO.F. EARL E. HARPER 
• • • • • • • • • • 

~ TOO BAILY IOWAN. lOW A, 
OJ . ~ 

I came professor of dramatic art B II' t e DEATH AT-TKE "Oh, all right!" I agreed crossly. angles on the wall and by the tall U e m-- "But for Heaven's sake give me a 
I at the University of North Caro· chance to put a little something in ivory cross suspended f;01ll3 ceiJ-

lli
' (C tl d fr 2) l' ng hook above lhe narrow, sin'-Ie na. on nue om page .., AI. "". ""Ri.''E my POOl' stomach beforc I sct out II 

In 1927 h th P lit ., "", .. , .. .., /y, ' ld h I" bed, It needed no ' detective •• e won e u zel' day, June 5, 1939, should make on your Wl goose caSe .. 
prize for plays with his "In his formal application on a card CHAPTER TWENTY-NINE both, and just knew they had uNter you, my dear," he said know that this was Miss Henrj Ua 
Abraham's Bosom." Equally w~ll pro~ided for ~he purpose at the TOOTS LEMOINE, her head as nothing to do with "these dread- gallantly, and bowed me into the Willoughston's apartment. 
known arc his "Lonesome Road," regJStl'ar's offlce on or bllfore . ful murders." dining room, Deliberately, and The closet was at one end-of the 

Thursday, March 30, 'I neatly sca.lloped as I~ I myself had smiling my sweetest, I tripped past room, and a mess it was if ever 
"Tread the Green Grass," "John- It is of the utmost importance done the Job, saIled Into the room. The chief let her go aUer a him-but not befOre my three- I saw one. Clothes, shoes and hats 
ny Johnson" and 1937's "The Lost tbat each student concerned com- i "M?rning,. oUicer," she. said question or two. Mac llved up to inch heel had contacted squarely looked as if they had been wadded 
Colony." ply with this request immediately breezily, seatlOg herself and light- his promise and said noU1ing. I with the toe of one of his beauti- into tight balls and thrbwn hap~ 

Professor Harpel' is chairman (or otherwise it is vcry likely that: in~~, cigar~~. ~Whtt'sl the ,?~arge?:~ wondered why he had not asked I fully shined Olalent lcather ox- hazardly into the shallow recess. 
of the festival committee the I although he may be qualified in d i .IS s~ e t s 0jWj y. "Isn her whether or not she were in fordS! It took me a good five minutes to 

, I other respects he will not be r vmg wlthou a cense- love with young Richard (I had (, • • sort the shoes from the rest o(the 
members of which are resIlonsi- . d d 'f. d t ' t "No?" She laughed heartily. I t 
ble for the coordination of its I ecommen e Ot gra un Ion ad" If told him of her Cry at Tools' an- The second floor of lhe Manor stuff, but I did manage 0 extract 

the close of the present semester. coul se~ she was enJoYlOg hers.e 110unccment) , but either he over- was silent. To all indications it lour p<li rs of well-worn w~Dcl!}i 
events. , . . Making application for the de- and looking forward to some mm- looked this angle or considered it was quite desel' ted. I crept along brogues, a pall' of house slippers 

~,orklDg w1th him al'e Prof. gree or certificate involves the utes of fun. . of no importance, His method of the corridor, deba ting whether Or and a pair of satin evening pumps 
Philip G. Clapp, head of the mu, payment of the graduation fee "And it isn't exceed 109 the speed inquiry greatly puzzled me. He not to knock upon each door be- from the debris. I set down the 
sic department; Prof. F . G. Hlg- , . , limit-" ' 
bee, head of engineering drawing ($1,6.00). Call at the reglsh ar S "No?," ignored altogether direct accusa- fore entering or to plunge boldly figures in Mac's notebook, rallllJled 

offlce for the card tion and seemingly preferred to inside. the shoes back where 1 had fliuM and director of convocations; . "And it isn't petty la1'ceny-" P f LtD L h d H. C, DORCAS, drop sly hints and warnings as I did not feel any 100 cheerful. them, and hurried on to the next 
0;0 fue e:r~r de~ar~;~;",np r ~~ . Registrar ty'''~l.agYbbeOY~.~u got the wrong par- bait fot' future developments. A plate of soup and a crackel', room, 

.. "Nont on,c;:e had he mentioned the which is as far as I had got when This time I found myseU in a 
Edward C. Mabie, head of the Phi Sigma. Iota. "Maybe." El11s' smile deepened. attack on PhH in the salon. Not Mac gave me the Signal, are not closet more to my liking, If 1 had 
speech and dramatic arts depart· He presented a picture of amused once had he so much as alluded to conducive to the spirit of adven- not been as nervous as a cal, I 
ment,' Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, di- There will be a Phi Sigma Iota l'nnocence, But the pI'clure, l'n fact, I t H~'~_ 

ti t 6 F 'd F b 24 the precious piece of tissue paper, ture . Ii was with a decidedly sink- cou d have spen some ""'Ie 11), 811" 
rector of tne extension division, mee ng a p.m., 1'1 aye. 'was too perfect. A man could not t th . t ' d f th d-. d PI r .F M P 11 d' t at the home of Grace Cochran, 615 Had I been running things-but I ing sensation a e pit of my mll'a Ion an envy 0 'Ie rows all 

best known playwrights. A gradu· an 1'0. . , owna, Irec or Templin road, All members in- be as innocent as h~ looked, And was not-so why go into that? stomach that I tapped lightly upon rows of lovely frocks and goWlil 
ate of the University of North of publications. tending to come should make re- ba~k , far back, of hiS a!'"used ~x- Following the going of Glad the firs t door to my left. and suits that hung neatly from. IIRRDI Carolina in 1921, he studied at r 'th P Ii S B h' I tenor, there was somethlOg not lD- Westcott, Hawkins arrived to an- There was no reply and I passed their padded hangers. As it was, [ 
Cornell. In 1928 and 1929 he was serva Ions WI ro , us s nocent, and not amused. There nounce luncheon. I, for one, was quickly inside. r was in a small, handled them fleetingly amj Ium-

AGAIN 
a Guggenheim fellow, and be- Wants to Keep Wolves ~:~~~~ar:~~~o~i~I;;.Schaeffer hall , I was som~thing dangero.us. I gl~nc- ready to eat! darkened room that was dis tin- ed my attention to scouting !.or 

Away from the Deer 'CHARLINE PORTER, ed to Phil; he was stanng slrrught "Mrs. Greely has arranged a ta-I guished by the dozens and dozens iootweru·. 
President I ahead, ble for you in the dining room," he of ~eligious pri nts stuclc at crazy (To Be Continued) 

HELD 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

"GIRLS ON :PROBATION" 
COlllPanion Feature No.2 

Kay Francis - Pat O'Brleq 
"WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT" 

SAT. ONLY 
"MYSTERY HOUS£" 

with 
Dick :Purcell - 4nn Sheridan 

-Plus-
Bob Baker in "GUILTY TRAIL" 

__ "Maybe yes; maybe no," the informed us. '~~~~~~~.~~~~i~~~~;~~;;;~. FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) - Botany Club ch~ef was .saying. "B~ the way, "Thanks." Mac unwound his I 
The reindeer that roam Alaska Botany club will meet Monda~, I Miss Lemome, I haven t congral'~u- long legs from the back of his 

I are in great need of herding to Feb. 27, at 4 p.m. in room 420 oC lated you on your engage"ment.. chair. "Er-Hawkins?" 
Protect them from tile depreda- He g a wed Mean1ng "Y . "" the pharmacy-botany building. r?" aze n rro . es, Sir! 
tions of wolves, says J, S. Rood, of 1 k "T what "Any of the gentlemen in the 
the Reindeer Service. Paul Kamb y will spea on he "N ' h' t III I I 

Color of Myxomycete Plasmodia." ot 109 a , a. mer~ Y house give you a pair of shoes re-
But despite predatory attacks, R. R. ARMACOST thought that Wlth a couple. of rnll- cently?" 

thieves, and the slaughter of 40,- Ilons to play around wlth you "Shoes, sir?" The butler's nose 
000 last yellr, the number of rein- won't have to bother any more quivered, "No, indeed, sir." 
d 'b t t t Th ' Vocational Guidance eer remams a ou cons an . IS with small fry." "All right,' that's all." 

I Rd' d" t th d Prof. L. A. Ware of the elec-says 00, IS ",e 0 e goo range Toots' good humor evaporated. "Thank you, sir. Shall you be 
conditions and the relatively large Irical engineering' department "Say, just what are you trying to coming in to lunch ?" 
increase in the herds last spring, will be the speaker at the next get at?" "Immediately. What about you, 

Rood estimates that between Y.M.C.A. vocational guidance The chief's air of innocence van- Ellis?" 
13,000 and 15,000 Alaska natives talk, Thursday, March 2, at 4:10 ished: "I think you catch on," he Ellis hesitated: "I don't believe 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

ORVILLE BARRON and His Missourians 

Varsity Danee 
Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 1~ 

depend on reindeer for their sub- p.m. in room 221A Schaeffer said. so," he said regretfully. "I have 
~~~~~;5i~~~~~~ sistence. To safeguard this food hall. "Electrical Engineering" "Yeah? Well, you're talking some t~ings to do in town." 
~ ' supply the government has 45 will be his topic. , Greck to me, brothcr!" Shc leaned "So? Well, no doubt you'll be 

STARTS TO A ! Ends' Sat. reindeer supervisory stations. FRANK BONDENHEIMER back in her chair and blew a series back this afternoon?" OVER 
HUMPHREY BOGAltT :=;;;;;;i;;;;;;:;;~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= of complicated smoke rings into "Right." He buttoned himseU 

in the air. into his topcoat. "I'll be back." ENGLERT The biggest hit of the 

year-and one of the 

great motion pictures 

of all time! 

"BLACK LEGION'I "Perhaps," suggested McIntyre,' "A dollar to a dime," Mac said 
with Ann Sheridan A MOTION PICTURE "he means that a word to the wise I when he had gone, "that our friend 

-PlulI- ; TOmfrrOW - 1 :15 P.M.. • • is sufficient. " Ellis is headed for the Kirb ho-
l)ICK FOR4N DRAMA THAT WiiLL LEAVE A LASTING MEMORY' I "I don't get you, mister." She te!!" And without .further com-

The Singing Cowbby I • crushed her cigaret in an ash tray. ment he headed for the dining 
In $0 rt~1 ••• so powerful its drama . , , so "And maybe you two'd better be room. 

Theatre 

"PRAIDIE THUNDF1D" h d I sort of careful how you talk to me. "Elsie!" he touched my arm as 
.~ '''' uman and ten ., its tears Clnd laughter •.. it wi I Mrs. Richard Witherspoon is a we went along. "How would you 

Is Proud to Present 

ALL IN COLOR 

Due to the enthusiasm which 
greeted "The Lady Vanishes" 
during it!:! recent run here . . . 
In respon~e to many suggestions 
that we secure the other of 
Alfred Hitchcock's masterfully 
directed mysteries . . : 

We are pleased w announce 
as Oftr next attraction foll~ 
ing the extended run of "Jessf! 
]llmes" 

, 

Robert ;Donat 
The Brilliant Star -of· "The Citadel" 

and 

Madeleine ' Carro 1·1,', 

e 

in 

' i, 

Directed by ALFRED HITCHCOCK 

Master of Mystery Melodram~ 

"The most excellent amalgamation of humor and hlelb
drama since 'The Thin Mlln'." .. ~N. Y. World, . " 

"By comparison with tbe ii~iSter 'delic:acy of '39 Step's' 
the best of our melodramas seem crude and ,braw.ling.'" 

-N. Y. Timts , 

r 

tear at your heartl dame to be reckoned with, and like to do a bit of detective work?" Starting Next 

1V'9'~ ... fo, 
lh_ first time 
,'nce "Captain, 
~ur,g...,,", .in 
ci pidU;. thaI', 
.nn gruter! 

tUNRy ' HULL 
LULIE FENTON 
GENE REYNOLDS 

Starts SATURDAY"! 

The screen's queen or glamour 
... wrapped in the arms of the 

first man of romance! 

don't you forget if!" "Swell! " 
"Sorry!" Mac was at once con- "Good! This is what I want you 

trite, "But aren't you overlooking to do. When we are seated at lhe 
something?" table you will suddenly remember 

"Huh?" something that requires your at-
"There's an old saying you'll do tention in the sa10n-" 

well to remember. It goes some- I made immediate protest: "But, 
thing like this: 'There's many a I'm hungry!" 
~lip betwixt the cup and the lip.' " "I'll see that yOU get a sand
And he chuckled audibly as Toots, wich later. It is necessary to do 
her sails decidedly trimmed, this during the lunch hour, while 
rushed from the room, banging the the guests and family are not in 
door behind her. their rooms." 

"Another of your mysteries!" "Do what?" I inquired warily. 
accused Phil. "Come clean! Don 't My stomach did not like his idea a 
you trust us?" iittle bit. 

"Su.l'E1-liJ.i.e I trust my own "I want you to slip into every 
mother, which I don't! That wo- bedroom in the house and count 
man is forever sneaking hot water the shoes in the closets." 
bottles into the bottom of my bed!" "Oh! But supposc I'm caught?" 

Ellis objected: "You don't give "Small danger of that." , 
me a chance to learn a thing! I "How am I to know the numb€!' 
fold you I was running this show," of shoes that should be in the clos

"Sorry. I'll do better next time." ets?" The scheme was sounding 
OUr next witness was the little less and less appetizing. 

girl from the South, Miss Glad Mac grinned. "And I thought 
Westcott, but she contributed little you had a brain or two tucked 
or nothing to the case. This was, under that brick top of yours!" 
she explained, her first visit to the "I h!\ve!" 
Manor. She was a former scl1ool- "Then use it! Count the shoes 

MONDAY 
IGNACE JAN 

PADEREWSKI 
-JJ7 odd's G,.eatest PianisL-

IN 

((MOONLIGHT SONATA" 
--A Delightful Romance .. _ Beautifully told. 

With 

• Charles Far,.ell • 

• Ma,.ie Tempest • 

TRULY 
THE TREAT OF THIS 

THEATRE SEASON;! 

mate of Daphne Witherspoon's; a~ln~d~le~a~v~e~th~e~re=s~t~t§o~m~e~."~==~ll ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Daphne and Richard had visited -::: , 

her i n Atlanta the summer before. I Want !d P -
Sb, w", "'db], f,ruI 'f thom OW an !'- say, 

Two who loved ... and lost 

each other i n Omaha 
honky-tonks . . _ only to 

meet again midst turbu
lence . • _ and Ivve even 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS,--R-O-O-M-S-F-O-R-R-E-N-T--I ~'OR lSAL ~ ---; 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE I FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE FOR SAL t ...::. P-R E~~ 
room apartment. Adults. Dial room. Steam heat. Shower. I' g' -I b 'c cl ... ~l; i RnA 

2625. Reasonable. Man. 14 N. J ohn- ,new It SlY e. 'n',: ,::0. 
---------- -- I son. Dial 6403. , I Vlclor Foreign Wave Raqio. ~~'illl! 
FOR RENT -- TWO ROO M . Dinl 2821. 

apartment. Ideal for one per- FOR RENT- ROOMS 1 BLOCK _ 
son. Electric refrigerator. Roll- north of Union. Dial 6977. 1 FOR SALE _ llANO ij'i\DiUi 
away bed. Dial 4935. FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. cn tablecloths, painted Havilapd 
FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH- . Hou~ekeeping privileges. Close ChUla, Old glassware. 14 E; B4f-

ed apattment. Private floor. m. D1al 6685. lington. 
Dial 6760. FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS _________ ~ 
FOR RENT - T II R E E ROOM for men. 306 South Capito1. Dial WllEn£ TO Gq 

apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. ' 270F 

Adult. Dial 206B. 
I 

, Delicious Luncbeons ,.2Sc to ~ 
VMRING Evening Dinners ...... 35c to 5 

Tues. NILe-Real I&allan 
, HEATING, Alii Spa.ghettl Dinner ............... .5Ip 
ng. Dilll 5870. Iowa Wed. Nite-Turkey Dinner .. ~ 
g. Thurs. Nite-T-Bone Steak .. 

PLUMB!NG AND 
\ 'l'own & Gown 1'ea ROOII\ 

PL 
WA.'nED-I AUNDRY 

.---- PLUMBING 
WANTEL - STUDENT LAUN- Conditioni 

dry. Dial 4632, City '?lurnbin 

WANTtD - STUDENT ' l.AUN- WANTED _ 
Larew Co. 227 E I ~ 

Phone 9681-
I 

MfR.J' 
YOUR FRIENDS 

ED TO BUY at 
I DYSART'S HE HIGHEST PRICE I lee Cream and Oandles clothing, shoes. Shoe 

4ry. Shirts lOco ¥ree delivery. heating. 
Dial 2246. Washington. 

WANTED 

ial 3609. 21 W. Bul'-

~. SHiiiER* IiAiLE 
~ IN THE PRAMATIC ~GHLIGHT OF 19391 

MARRIED GRADUATE STU
dent wants to contact professor 

vacating Iowa City home during 
summer. Box A. Daily Iowan. 
------------------------. 

WANT 
WE PAY T 

for men's 
repairlng. D 
tingtoD. J 

Luncheon and foun1ain se~ 
For Free Delivery Dial Z 

i 

Cla~sified Adver~ising ~ates . 
/ll'JIl014L VASil BATE~-A 8t'~clal discount tor cash T~e advanlall'e ot the caah rat .. lIrlnlt. \a Bold tnt 

!IJ -ADDE~ HID.I I TIS cops IS ALWAYS 
RIGHT "Cartoon" 
-LATE NEW!$-

• FIRST TIMES ' • 

TODAY' 
lIif~ltD 

3 DAYS ONLY 
-ENDS SUHD~Y-

M.Q-M PULIt:ZER PRIZE PLAY with 
EDWARD ARNOLD. CHARLES COl •• 

DOORS pp~~ 1:1~ P. M •• 31e to 5:30,P. M. 

., .. ... .. --- .. -_. -. ..," .... 

I'dIl bt a\lo,,~ ~1I ~8Blfle. ,Aaver~nll'_a~u!!!.' below. 
pal(1 'l'1(llln lhl'co any. Crom oxp!rat!oll dolo or th o nO, 

No. of I I On~ Dp,y I Two Days Throe DaYB I ~'our DaYB I Five Days! II! PYI 
WC)t.d! I LinealCbarrel CaSh IChargel Cash ICharge I Cash IChargel Cash IChargel Cash IChaI'I!! <fA 
tIp 19 1()! J I .2$ I .U I .98 I .SO I .42 I .38! .51 ! .46 I .59 I .54 I .18! II 
10 !ii HI,! .~ I .ZlI! .55 I .50 I .66 I .60 ! .77 I .70 I .88 I .80 I .tt! ... 
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Interesting Side-light 

Editors of aU three Evansville, There are 23 Ceqera) agencie 
high schoo) newspapers are connected in one way or another 

,u-Is. with the water problenu; of the 
nation. 

Aeroplanes in the British Im-
,.-i.al AirWays service flew a rec- Kansas City basketball fans 
\Ir1I distance of 1,158,000 miles in think Reece high school's 120 to 4 
lJf(tmber Jast. victory o\'er Climax blgh recently 

-- set a new record for scoring. I 
The Black Forest in the heart of --
!Jona's Painted Desert is seJ- The Geyer act, creating the ,(Ill visited by tourists because University. of Missouri, was ap

oj iii inaccessibility. proved 100 years ~o, on Febru
ary I I , 1839. 

S SCRAPBOOJ( By R. J. Scott 
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A motorist's defeose was tBat the pedestrian 
refused to get out of the way. 
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Johnson County Bar Members 
Elect Frank Messer President 

Bar Association Elects Officers B. E. Vandecar Apllointed To 
Manage Sears, Roebucl{ Store 

racy to defraud in connection with 
a stock sa le. O'Connor reported. 

ably would not be returned to face 
the local charges unless the 1111-
nois charges are dismissed. 

Association Selects 
Local Attorney To 
Succeed I. Swisher 

Attorney Frank F. Messer was 
tltlonimously elected to serve as 
president of the Johnson County 
Bal' ussocla lion for the next year 
nt a meeting or the bar assoclation 
I <lst nigh L in the Jefferson hotel. 

The bar association also select
ed Attorney E. A. Baldwin as 
vice-president and reelected At
torney Carl S. Kringel as secre
tary and Attorney Burke N. Car
son, treasurer. 

The annual reports of the of
ficers were given after the con
clusion of the election. Among 
the projects completed during the 
last year was the placing of pic
tures of all of the ju<t.ges who 
have presided over the Johnson 
county area since creation of the 
lown te rr'itory in the library of 
the Johnson co un ty courthouse 
Iibral·Y. 

Sullivan Named 
Head of County 
Planning Board 

M. F. Sullivan, JOwa City. was I 
re-elected pl'esident of the John
son county agl'iculturnl planning 
committee at II board meeting ' 
yesterday In the farm bureau 
oCfice. 

Joe Buckmeyer, Iowa City, was 
elected vice-president; Emmett 
C. Gardner, county agent, sec
retary. Two of the officers elected Jast rule and selected Attorney Frank 

night by the Johnson County Bar }'. Messer as president for the H. B. Cheney of the agronomy 
department oC Iowa State college 
t~.lked on the proper land usage association, Attorney E. A. Bald year on the first baUot. The 

fourth ' officer selected is Attorney 
BUI ke N. Carson, treasurer. The 
officers were named last night by 
the 40 members of the local bar 
association who attended the an
nual election dinner at the Jeffer
son hotel. 

iI' Johnson county for the best 
interest of maintaining soil fer
tility . 

Each of the 15 members who 
attended were given 10 planning 
blanks to take to their respective 
townships to have filled ou t and 
returned at the next meeting 

win, vice-president, left, and At
torney Carl S. Kringel, secretary, 
center, are shown above with 
Attorney Ingalls Swisher who re
tired as president. The bar as
sociation members suspended the 

a month hence. to utilize your roughage? tenancy legislation? 
The questions deal with broad 5. Should farmers receive an Answers could be checked 

subjects which were djs~ibuted i annual Ipayment to offset tariff either with yes, probably yes, 
for the purpose of learmng the . t ti t· d t ? . . b bl t 
opinion of the averagc .farmer in PIO ec on 0111 us ry. n(1 Op1l110n, pro a y no or no. 
Johnson county, Gardner said. 6. Are the soils in your com-

Assistant Manager 
Named to Succeed 
George F. Trotter 

B. E. Vandeca r, 639 S. Dodge 
street, tOI' thc last two year'S as
!:istant mnnager of the locnl Sears, 
Roebuck nnd C'omp:lI1Y store, was 
promoted to the position or man
agel' to succeed George F. Trotter, I 

H. F. Murphy, retail field repre
sentative fol' the midwest zone, 
announced yesterday. 

Trottel' will leave this week end 
to assume new duties in the Chi
cago office of the company. 

Vandecar was graduated from 
the university in 1932 with a d -
gree of bachelor of science in 
mechanical engineering. Arter 
graduating he was employed as 
junior engineer with the lJIinois 
state highway department. 

Returning to Iowa City July 31, 
1933, Vnndecl)r was appOinted 
manager of the farm implement 
department of Sears store. He su
pervised the opening ot the farm 

. . . . . . '" '" '" '" 

B. E. VANDECAR 

Sheriff Sends 
Warrant For 
Chicago Man 

Attorney Messer, who recently 
recovered from a serious illness 
which forced hospitalization for 
several months, served as vice
pl'€sident of the bar association 
last year. 

The 40 members present voted 
to have a committee appointed to 
investigate and standardize all 
legal forms being used in the 
('ounty. 

The questions were as follows: munity becoming less fertile? 
I . Would the best long time 7. Do farmers havl! a poorer 

j 
store at 20 E. College street and 
was named assis tant manager of 

W S k T the department store in May, 1937. 
oman pea SOl Trotter, who has been manager C'hnr.!(ing Benjamin Seeger of 

Chirago with vio lation of the state I 
~'('{'uriti('s laws, ShN'i rr Don Mc
Comas yl"hterday forwarded a 
w <I 1'1'" I) t to Stnle's Attorney 
Chal'le~ A. O'Connol' of Kane 
county, Geneva, Ill., for Seeger's I 
arrest. I 

method of increasing farmers' living than most other people? 
incomes be a large reduction in 
the number or fat'mel's? 6. Do most farmers need finan-

Coordinating Council f of the Iowa CIty store sll1ce Api'll, 
, 1936, will work undel' the super-

I 
vi~ion of F. B. McConnell, secre-

Prizes to Be 
Awarded For 
Best Tag Sale 

2. Should mMe farm children cial help from the government 
h truincd for nOIl-farlll oceupa- tn conserve theil' soli'! 
lions? 9. Are protective tari[(s desir-

3. Is the maintenance of soil able? 
producti.ity an important na-I 10. Will the reciprocal trade 

Me~bel:s of the Johnson Cou~ty tl1l'y and assistan~ to th~ I?resident 
Cool'dmatmg C;)uncli of Soc131 in charge of retaIl odmll1lstral1on. 
Agencies heard a report by Mrs., Mr. and Mrs. Trotter nnd dough
Jessie B. Gordon on the organiza- tel', Borbnra Jean , will live in Ev
tion and functions of the council anston. 

tional problem? treaties help agriculture? 
4. Are you finding it difficult 11. Do we need state farm 

at the dinner and business meet- Vandecar" s successor as assist
ing last night in Reich's pine room. ant manager of the store will be Seeger is being held il'! the Kane I 

county jml on a charge of conspi-

Scbool Children Will 
Gel Cash, Theater 
Tickets, Sweaters 

'Fire Prevention Education Needed' 
'" '" 

... 
'" 

.. '" '" '" 
Vernor D.'dares America Burning up a Million Dollars a Day 

Education in fire prevention to tire involves not only men but wo- fire loss in the nation today occurs 
make America a safer place in men and children. in towns of less than 25,00 popula-

Cash nrizes will be awarded which to live was stressed by "Since the World war we have tion and in rural areas, he ex-
hI school children who take in Richard E. Vernor, manager of the killed nearly three times as many plainI'd. the most money throul!h the sale fire prevention department of the of our citizens by fire as were 
o! Iowa Children's home society Western Actuarial bureau of Chi- killed in all of the b!\ttles dur- Included in the guests at the 
tags tomorrow. it was announced cago, who addressed 185 Iowa ing that war," Vernor explained. dinner were nearly 50 expert fire 
yesterday by Doris Hittle, chair- Citians at the fire prevention He continued that the firemen inspectors who are making inves- I 

man oC the ticket committee. luncheon yesterday noon at the "has to keep up to dale, too." Such tigations of Iowa City business 
First prize has been set at Jefferson hotel. in towns of less than 25,000 popula- houses, industrial plants and pub-

$2.50; second, $2; third, $1.50; "Firemanship is becoming an fer complications in fire preven- lic buildings. The inspectors are 
.fourth and fifth prizes, sweaters. exacting engineering sci e nee," tion, he added. presenting 15-minute fire preven
All children who sell more than Vernor said. "Firemen are going "We are burning up at tile rate tion speeches at all of the city 
$3 worth of tags will receive to scbool. The whole business of of a million dollars a day," the schools during the two-day fire 
theater tickets, Miss Hittle said. eontrolllng (ire under present mod- speaker warned, turning atten- prevention educational program. 

Proceeds from tag sales will ern conditions is a complex opera- tion to the Ilnnual tire IQSS. He The Iowa City Chamber of Com-
be used by the Iowa' Children's lion." told the audience that the Amer- merce, the Junior Chamber of 
lIome society in placing orphan He declared that it is necessary ican public does not realize the Commerce, the Rotary, Kiwanis, 
01' deserted children throughout to conduct fire prevention educa- frightful annual fire loss because Lions and Altrusa clubs and the 
the state, officials revealed . tion programs in schools and in- the fires occur only one at a time. local board of underwriters are 

The society is a non-sectarian dustry because the war against More than 60 per cent of the cooperating in the pl'oject. 
organization supported entirely, ================================ 
by gifts Crom individuals, wo-
men's clubs, tag sales and be-
quests, offiCials said, 

School children will canvass 
business houses and residences I 
throughout the ci ty all day to-I 
morrow. , 

. Four Above I 
Weather Here Twelve ' 

Below Normal 1'1 

Weather readings in Iowa City I 
yestel'day showed a low of 4 de
grees, 12 degrees below normal. 
High for the day of 38 was in 
keeping with the normal tem
peratures for yesterday. 

Theremometers a year ago 
yesterday showed a high of 32 
and low, 25. 

Report Increase 
In Matrimonial 

Matters Locally 
Increases in matrimonial mat

ters, both marriage licenses and 
divorces, were reported for 
Johnson county during 1938, ac
cording to the aJlnual report of 
the state bureau of vital sta
tistics. 

The total of 485 marriage lie" 
enses issued by County Clerk 
R. Nielson Miller during the year' 
su rpassed py 156 licenses the 
mark of 1937, 329 licenses. The 
coun ty clerk attributed part of I 
the increase to the new JIlinois 
law requiring' a five-day notice! 
before the marriage llcense can 
be issued. 

The 60 divorces granted by 
tbe Johnson county district court 
during 1938 is believed to be 
one of thll highest totals ever 
'granted during a year if not the 
highest, the county clerk said. 

Townsend Club 
Leader Speaks 
To Labor U Ilion 

John I . Diehl. representative of 
the local Townsend club, spoke 
before a meeting of the Iowa City. 
Building Trades counell Wednes-, 
day night. 

Diehl's subject was the Town
send plan and its objectives . . 

The orficers of the club an-} 
nounced that the headquarters in 
the Iowa apartment building have 
been closed, but those person' 
having petitions to mrn in may do 

REMODELS 
A.nd Johnson County Shops Modern 

SEE our new modern store with its pleasing and attractive displays. -SHOP the easy way in a manner that invites comparison. -SAVE at Sears low prices, at ~ store where quality is emphasized. -
NO DOUBT. 10u TOO, have noticed 

it , . , the definite. modern trend that 

has swept our store ..• New floors. 
new counters. wall displays-all just 

painted in refreshing and pleasing 

colors-plus added Sears values in 

merchandise. 

FOR SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

have endeavored through this gigan

tic remodeling program to bring the 

"latest" to their many friends in and 

around 10Wli City. 

MORE AND MORE. throughout the 

community, clear-headed buyers are 

heading for Sears. They have found 

that a modern place to shop adds 

pleasure ... even on the busiest day. 

Then too. the very counters seem to 

shout new ways to save and new 

things to buy. 

AND WE BELIEVE that these 

many new features, combined with 

our "best" service will more than 

double your shopping joys at Sears, 

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU 

TO VISIT 

OUR NEW IOWA CITY STORE 

SEARS.ROEBUCK,AND ~O: ; 

named within a week. 

:JSPEI L 
ALL SLEEVE LENGTHS IN 

ARROW Trunip and Dart 

] 29 So. Dubuque St. 

TRUE or FALSE? 
(A Style Questionnaire lor College Men) 

Stickpins are out of date. 

TRUE 0 FALSE 0 

Palu. All ~orls of jewelry, 
Including stiCkpins. lie clasps, 
cuff links !lnd (for forOlal 
wear) wutch tobs, nre now 
being worn by well-dressrd 
men. 

Quiet shirts nre passe; loud 
shirts, hlgb style. 

TRUE 0 FALSE 0 
Far". The slVing Is nil toward 
shirts in subdued colors and 
simple patterns. Choice exam
ples of this trend will be 
found In the new Anow 
Ilhlrts ......... $2 lip. 

ClUltt. P •• bodJ .. Co .• In,,, Troy. N. Y. 

fiuckskin shoes should never 
he worn in tbe winter. 

TRUE 0 FALSE 0 
"'allB. Buckskin shoes, RI
lhou~h introduced RS summer 
sports shoes. nre nolV okay 
summer, winter, fall, and 
~pring. Anti brown Is th~ 
. mo rl color to choose. 

You cnn get a. good tie for 
a dollul'. 

TRUE 0 FALSE 0 
Trite. Arrow ties at one dollar 
(Mnd one-fifty) r eceive tbe 
flllest tailoring a tie can get. 
And, being styled by Amer
Ica's foremost a)lthorlty on 
men's fashions, their patterns 
nre faultless. 

J{ it 110111'/. (1). ,1rrow lob.I, 
it ;".'t Arrow 

A Complete New Lin.e 01 

ARROW SHIRTS 
TIES, COLLARS, UNDERWEAR and 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
at 

GRIMM'S 
Store for Men 

106 S. Clinton 

The locnl charge against Seeger 
is for allegedly defrauding Mrs. 
Appollonia Frantz of bonds valued 
at $1,800 last year. He is also 
wanted in Illinois on a charge of 
operating a confidence game. 

McComas said that Seeger prob-

Modern plumbing facilities are 
to be installed in the Carlsbad 
Caverns, 750 leet below the sur
face of the earth. 

YETTER'S - FIRST FLOOR 

E.O.M. Specials! 

TOILETRY 
Ie SPECIAL 

PROPHYLACTIC 
T.OOTH POWDER 
'l'wo 25c cans, 25 
both for __ ._ ........ _. C 

COL GAT E TOOTH 
pow- 20 2nd 1 
DER .. c) can C 

CASHMERE BOUQUET 

~?oN35c 2nd 1 

OTH~RS 
$1 to 
$1.35 

bottle C 

USA-FOAM 

MILLION BUBBLE Bm 

I 
You step in tired and weary. You ! 
emerge feeling gay as a lOng, mar, 
velousl y refreshed, 1 ragrantly dainty 

. . your skin smooth as satin. UIl' 
Foam Million Bubble Bath leavll 
no trace 01 ring [0 scrub. 

Kind to your budgtt
kinder still to your Iowli
nessl These stoclingl .rt 

, unusuo' vo'u •• of silk'" 
charm. In 3 and 4-th,.ads. 
New Personality Colors. 
VITA-BLOOM, for grtlter 
beauty, better wllr. 

79~ 
3 Pairs $2.%5 

80 at the IDeeU.n• of thf! club Mort ..................... iilillli .. _ ...... lliiiiiiiliililiialiliill_.,• __ --_ ... day nl~t II t1\e &1iiffft-.. I' ...... IIiiIi ... _ .......... ______ ... _ ........... ..., 

Buy 
A 

ministra lion's 
but Senator 
it was closely 
program, 

Expect Guam 
While the 

Senator Walsh 
man of the 
tee, said he 
versy over the 
naval air base 
Guam to be 
ate slde of 
~e nnd 

committee said 
expected to ask 
ngain, despite the 
rejected 
after e debe te 
declared thnt 
sider i Is cons 
provocation. 

Walsh declared 
favored the proj 
means of faci 
aviation 
no possibility 
the iaee of the 
the house. 1t 
there. would be 
proposal In the 
Senator Adams ( 
mittee member, 
against it because 
far away from 
prove of no 
Sfates unless 
the Philippine 

"I am not i 
ourselves by 
and geese 

Another 
statement by 
Mo), a member 
committee, that 
on the se'nn te 
from 5,500 to 
airplane ch-,,",lrih 

increase was 
rnlttee this week 
which Clatk did not 
requested by Secre 
so that the army ( 
vantage ol mass pr( 
if it appeared that 
larger quantities 
could be acquired 
amount of money, 

Wallace : 
A'Two-P 
Exports : 

WASHINGTON, : 
-Secretary of All 
lace, it was learn. 
drawn up a "two·p 
si~ to faclUtate • 
ton at wOl'ld price! 
talnlnf a hl,her ltv 
COnsumers in thl. C' 

The plan has bier 
Secretary of the 'I 
genthau, Vlce·Preli 
and several senatol 
sentatives tram co 
states. Detail. were 
guarded until the atl 
officials and law m, 
ascertained. 

'nte proppsal haa 
forward a8 • 'llbstt 
l'e8Illll taxes which 
viously has advocau 
of ralslllI ~unds to 
co'1le of farmen. BII 
house and \r1llll1'1 
web taxe., the 81 
PIJ1ment ehJef WBI 
dates to have vIrtu 
hope for their wei 




